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ADDRESSES,

I love them that love me^ and those that seek

me early shallJind me.—Prov. viii. 17.

Do you know, mj dear Children, who the

person is that speaks to you in these words?

When any one says kind things to children,

they wish to know who he is. I am sure

that no one ever spoke kinder words to you

than those which I have now read. You must
know who this person is, before you can love

liim. You cannot love those whom you do not

know. I dare say some of you are wishing to

know of whom Solomon in using tliese words

speaks, \vhe,ther it;be ot";hJM)s«lf^ ,0'; of an-

otlier persoji. He ^i'oes'Mi'it -spfjalv;" of him-

self; for '*a greater than S^ilomoil is here."

You know tIiaLi5i>l(nlif»n; hiijiseif tells us that

<Hhe dead kAovv na-t^tiny ;t{\iiig;" (meaning

any thing inthiiA<'0'.'ld;).und as he died long,

long ago, he, cpiiji/jt: l^y'o Ihose i'vho are now
on earth, nor can he know what you think

and say about him. We are told, in the
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first verse of this cliapter, tliat it is Wisdom
that speaks tu us here. Do you know who
AVisdom is ? The New Testament tells

us, that Jesus Christ is the Wisdom of God.

The words which I have read, then, are

spoken to you by Jesus Christ. You know
tliat Solomon hiniself was a very wise man,

but lie never could have astonished the Queen
of Sheba, nor instructed us by his wisdom, if

lie had not asked and obtained wisdom from

Him, who said to him, ^*' Ask what I shall give

thee." He would have been as foolish as his

son Rehoboam, and the foolish young men
who gave him very bad advice, if he had not

been taught by Him who is called the ''Coun-

sellor." You see then that the words of the

text were spoken by him who said, »*Suftcr

little children to come unto me, and forbid

them not, for ot such is the kingdom of hea-

ven." Do you wish to know more about this

person? If you read this chapter, you will

learn many wonderful things wiiich he says

of himself. There is nothinj; said, however,

more won-kMiful -fuah 'ihe ^vor<Ls:• ** I love

them that :l(yvb".ni"e;':aii((vthv)se ttwit seek me
early sliall find, mo.". .• • . . . ;

The lirst jiart: of flrC'^xif, i^* I love them
that love me,"'is'sj)6k'pn'foall persons, youn;;

and old; old\\\'i&'iii and old wcuneji should be-

lieve these wOrdv; Atid •love Jcsur, who speak.-^

so kindly to them; and young boys, and

yomg girls, .should also believe them, and
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love him uho speaks so affectionately to

them. But the second part of the text,

*' Those that seek me earij shall find me,"
is spoken to children only. You should re-

member that these words are addressed to

you, that this promise is your own, and that

you are not to give away so kind and de-

lightful a promise to any person. There are

many old men and old women, who have

gray hairs and wrinkled cheeks, and dim
eyes, and who are standing on the very brink

of the grave, who have not sought Jesus

early, and who do not love him; but he does

not give them this promise. Poor people,

they are the most miserable creatures in the

world. The earth is weary of bearing them,

and the sun of shining upon them, and the

showers of falling upon them, and the

angels of witnessing them so long in a state

of enmity to God and to Jesus Christ. It is

a great wonder that God has spared them to

see the first day of another year, and it will be

a greater wonder if they be not cast into hell

before thi;.^;^ cf ihj's yeai'. Oh! Ve should

pity these f^ifersonV', und pray To:' them, and
we should tell them^ tlmt Jesus still says to

them, '' Why ^^'tand 'yp her ^. kill the day idle?

Go ye also into the vihcydrd.^^' But you must
not give away^fe. them- yoor 'o<vu promise;

because it is made only ^ ihcse who seek

Christ early, or in their youth. These peo-

ple cannot do this now, for their youth is

A 2
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flcprirted for ever. To you, then, niv dear

cluklren, these words are spoken, and they

arc spoken to eacli of you. \es, tliou^li there

are so many hundreds of you now present,

.losus addresses each of you in tliese words;

and he will love each of you, and be found of

eacli of you, if you love and seek 1dm. You
know tlie sun gives li^;ht to all the people in

the world, yet it is as full of liglit at present

as it was when it first shone; so Jesus can

give his love to all the children and people

in the world, and still have a heart full of

lo^'e.
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ADDRESS I.

I am going to tell you why you sliould

love Jesus Christ. Now you should love

him because he made you. We are told that

*'all things were made by him." He made
the Heavens that are stretched forth over

your heads, and the sun that shines so bright-

ly, and the moon, and the stars, that give

you light when the sun goes down. He made
the earth that lies under your feet, and the

sea which spreads itself round the world.

He made the summer that has passed away
so pleasantly, and the grass which then co-

vered the earth like a beautiful green carpet.

He made the winter that is now hastening

away so swiftly, and the snow which covers

the ground like a soft white mantle. He
made the little birds that sing so sweetly in

the trees, and the pretty lambs that sport so

joyfully in the fields, and the small fishes

that play so gladly in the waters. Yes, and
he made you and me, and all the people that

have ever livedj he made our bodies that

must soon die, and our souls that shall never

<lie. He gave us bodies wonderfully formed,

and souls made after his own image. No
creatures in this world but ourselves can love

God, because they have not soulsj and should
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not we love liiin wlio gave us souls that can

love him, and bodies that can serve him?
Indeed, we should love the Lord with all our

lieaits and souls.

You siiould love Jesus Christ because he

])reserves you alive. *• IJe is before all things,

and by him all tiiin2;s consist." And the sea

would come over the land and carry ycm all

away, if he did not keep it back; and the

clouds would pour down Hoods and drown
you, if he did not prevent them. He makes
ilie showers to fall, and the dews to descend,

in oilier to water the earth, that it may bring

forth food to nourish you. The fields would
produce no corn, if he <lid not cause it to

L;;n>w: and the clouds would produce no rain,

if he did not cause it to fall. Your parents

could give you no food, if he did not provide

it: and tiie bread you eat, and tiie water you
drink, would not nourish you, nor make you
strong and healtiiy, if he did not bless them.

You would be alwavs in darkness, if he did

not make the sun to rise; and you could r.ot

draw your i)reati>, if iu' did not give you the

air in wliich you breatlie and live. NVhen
\ou are sick, you would never get well, if

lie did not give vou healtii; and when vou are

in health, you wouhl soon sicken and die, if

he did not keep sickness and death away.
\\ hen you go out, you could never retiirn

iiome, if he did not preserve you; and when
you lie down in your bed and close your eyes,
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you could never open your eyes, nor leave

your bed, if he did not watch over you. When
you were infants, you could never have

learned to speak, or walk, if he had not given

you the power; and when you are little chil-

dren, you could never become men and wo-
men, if he should not make you grow in sta-

ture. When you went to school, you could

not learn one lesson, if he did not give you as-

sistance; and you could not remember one of

your tasks, if he liad not given you memory.
You have heard that, in some countries,

parents drown or kill their children, that

they may have no trouble witli tliem, or that

they may please their idol gods; and that, in

other countries, parents sell their children as

slaves, and care not any thing about them;

but Jesus who made, and preserves you, has

given you your birth, where parents love,

and nurse, and provide for their children.

Many little children are born where they are

taught to worship idols, or false gods; such

as beasts, and birds, and pieces of wood, or

stone; and these children never heard of

God, nor of Jesus Christ, nor of the Bible;

but you have been born in a land in which

you are taught to know, and love, and serve

the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom
he has sent. Many children in this country*

are brought up in ignorance and wickedness,

* Scotland.
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;in(l have never entered a scliool, nor a church,

nor seen a teacher, nor a minister; but you
are taught, and warned, botli in school and
in church. Is it not a great mercy that you
are not confined to beds of sickness, that you
are not blind nor deaf? Is it not a great

mercy that you are not starving without bread,

and shivering without clotlies? Is it not a

great mercy that you iiave fathers, or mothers,

or friends, to take care of you, and provide

for you, and educate you? Is it not a great

mercy that you have teacliers to instruct you
(luring tlie week, and on tlie Sabbath day?
All tliese blessings are given to you bv Jesus

Christ; and should you not love him who
preserves you alive, and grants you so many
mercies? Should you not love him, '• in whom
you live, and move, ami have your being?"
Vou should all say,

"His hand is my perpetual i^'iiard,

He keeps iiil- willi liis eye ;

Why should I then forilet the Lord,

Wlio i.s lor ever iiii^h ?"

^'(tii slninld h»\e Jt'sus Christ, l/fi (iu.se he
/(lid (hum his life for you. Vou are tohl in

lh«' liible that Adam, soon after he was
treated, broke the law of (iod, and sinned

against him, by eating the fruit of tiie tree

of the knowledge of good and evil. Bv the

sin of Adam we all have been hurt, anil we
are born with siidul dispositions. Though
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you m<av not understand how the sin of the

tirst man could liave injured us, still you
must believe it, because the Scriptures tell

you, that ''by one man's disobedience, many
were made sinners," and that we all are, "by
nature children of wrath." When a tree is

cut down, all the branches fall with it; when
a fountain is filled with any bad thing, the

stream which flows from it is also bad. You
know that though Cain had been taught to

love God and his brother, and had never seen

nor heard of murder, still he killed his bro-

ther, and showed that he had a wicked heart,

and a bad nature. Your heart and nature

are in like manner sinful; for God tells you
that "the imaginaticm of man's heart is evil

from his youth," and that " man goes astray

as soon as he is born, speaking lies." But
besides this, you are sinners, because you
have often broken the law of God, and done

many bad things which God hates, and for-

bids, and left undone many good things which

God loves and commands to be done. The
youngest child among you cannot say, that he

has never told one lie, nor spoken one bad

word, nor played on the Sabbath day, nor

been angry with his companions, nor disobey-

ed his parents, nor done any bad thing. The
youngest child among you has done some of

these wicked things, and he is therefore a

sinner. Now God tells you, that he is very

angry with sinners, and that he will turn
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tliein into liell, and puiiish them for ever.

Wliut a dreadtul thiii;^ sin is, wiien it makes
God angry! and wli.it a dreadful place hell is,

wlien it is tliere tliat God shows, and pours

forth his anr:;er! When man liad sinned and
exposed lumself to eternal wratli, Jesus

Clnist, the beloved Son of God, promised to

conje into this world, and to die in our place,

that we might be saved from hell.

Jesus says, in this chapter, that he was
always the Father's delight; and he adds,

"'My delights were with the sons of men."
Now, is it not very surprising, that Jesus

Christ, though he was the Father's delight,

had his own deli<,i;hts with the sons of men.''

Is it not very wonderful, that he had not his

delights with God alone, as he was always

God's delight, or with the angels, who love

him and serve him, day and night.-' Is it not

very surprising, that he should leave heaven,

and all its happiness, ami the bosom of the

Father, and all its delight, and come into

this wicked world? Jesus could not—no, my
dear children, he couUl not remain in heaven,

when he saw you and me, and all the race of

Adam in danger of being cast into hell. He
saw you all guilty, and defiled, and helpless,

and he knew that God coulil not in justict*

])ar(lon you, nor make you holy and happy,*

if he should not come into the world, antl

])ay a ransom for your souls, and die for you.

He knew that angels could not save you, and
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that men couUl not save you, but that he

could save vou; and he, therefore, came into

the world—just as Isaiah iiad said, " Unto
us a child is born, unto us a son is j^iven."

You are told, that lie was born in Bethlehem,
and *' wrapped in s\vaddlin<^-clothes, and laid

in a manger.*' You are not, perhaps, wonder-
ing at the love of Jesus, in becoming a little

child: but angels v/ondered at it, and came
from Heaven to tell the shepherds about it;

and the sliepherds wondered at it, and left

their docks, and went to see the child; and
tJie wise men wondered at it, and came from
the East to visit the infi\nt; and the heavens
seemed to wonder at it, for a great light

shone in the fields of Bethlehem, and a ntw
star directed the wise men to the child.

Jesus is called *• fVonderfid ;^^ and was it not

very wonderful, that the Son of God should

become a little child, and be born—not in a

house, but in a stable; and be laid—not in a
cradle, but in a manger. Perhaps, you are

not glad to hear, that a Saviour has been born;

but old Simeon had joy in his heart, and a

smile on his countenance, when he saw him:

and aged Anna had delight in her soul, and
praise in her mouth, when she beheld him.

Perhaps you do not love Jesus, when you
liear of his birth, but like Herod, who wished

to kill him because he was afraid that he

would take his kingdom from him, you are

afraid that Jesus and the love of God mav in-

B
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tcrfere with a gay wirked life.—Perhaps you
do not love, nor worship, nor serve God; but

Jesus, at tlie aj^e of twelve years, was found

in the temple, and he told liis mother, that he

must be about his heaveidy Father's business.

Perl»aj)S you are disobedient to your parents,

and j^rowin;::; in folly, and in enmity to G<m1

and man; but Jesus, when he was younj^,

'* was subject to his parents," "an<l increased

in wisdom and stature, and in favour with

God and man."
You are told that Jesus, when he was

about thirty years of age, began to teach the

peoj)le, ami he continued to teach them till

iiis death. He taught us about God, about

himself, and about the Holy Spirit; about

ihis world, and the world to come; about

Heaven and Hell. He taught us what we
jiiiisl believe and do to be saved; aiul what
we nmst think, ami s[)eak, and do, if we love

him. He also went about doiny; good, aiul

])erforming w(uulerlul works, which showed
that he was (rod, and had all power, and
wisdom, and goodness. He healed all that

were sick, and made the blind to see, and
the deaf to hear, the lame to walk, and the

dun»b to speak. He walked on the sea, and
made the winds and the waves to do his will.

He raised the dead, and made devils and
wicked spirits to obey him. What a holy

and good life Jesus spent! all his thoughts,

and words, and actions, were as holy as the
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law of God. " He was holy, harmless,

undefiled, separate from sinners." And
should not you love this kind, kind Saviour,

who has done so much good, and vi'ho has

done it all that you might be saved?

Can you think on the sufferings and death
of Jesus without feeling any love to him.^

You read that he was hungry, and thirsty,

and weary^ that he was despised, and hated,

and mocked. You read that Judas sold

him, that Pilate condemned him to die, that

Herod set him at nought, and that the Jews
crucified him. Yes! you read that Jesus had
his back torn with scourges, and his head
crowned with thorns, and his hands and feet

pierced with nails, and his side wounded
with a spear, and his body nailed to the cross.

When he cried out I thirst, they gave him—
not water but vinegar to drinkj when he
shed tears, no kind friend dried up his tears.

You read, tliat he was in agony, and sweat
great drops of blood, and cried out, "My
soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death."

You are told, that "it pleased the Lord to

bruise him," and that "God spared not his

own Son," but commanded his sword to

smite him, which made Jesus to cry out,

" My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken

me?"
Now, my dear children, is it not very

wonderful that Jesus came into the world,

when he knew that he should suff*er all this,
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and when he could have remained in heaven?
It was love to children, and to others, that

made him to leave tiie bosom of God, and
come into the world, and sufler all this.

The Jews could not have killed him, if he

had not been willing; to die; and the nails

could not have fixed him to the cross, if he

had not been bound by cords of love. He
mii;ht have got legions of angels from heaven,

who could have destroyed the Jews as easily

as the anj'el destroyed the armies of the king
of Assyria. But Jesus was willing to die,

that you might live; he wished to suffer, that

you might be saved. It was for you and me,
and other sinners, that Jesus suftered and
died, for we are told, that *' Christ hath loved

wy^n and hath given himself for us.*" You
know, that Judah oiVered to remain a prisoner

in I'igypt, in the ])lace of I5enj:nnin, that his

little brother might return to his father; in

the same way, Jesus put himself in our place,

and suiVered for us, that we might be saved.

Many children do not think, nor care much
about the sutVerings of Jesus; but they should

reuiember, that if he had not sutVoreil, they

should be for ever in the place of misery.

Though you, perhaps, do not care much
about these things, angels cire about them;
for an angel came to strengthen Jesus, when
lie was in agony; anil the inhabitants (»f

heaven care about them, and speak of the

love and of the surteriuLTS of the Lamb that
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was slain. Though you do not feel sorrow

when you read of the death of Jesus, many
of the people of Jerusalem were sorry, and
shed tears, and smote their breasts. The
sun itself, as if it were sorry, hid its face,

and covered itself with darkness and mourn-
ing; and the rocks seemed to feel, and they

rent in pieces; and the earth seemed to feel,

and it quaked; and the very dead felt, and
they rose from their graves. You are told,

that Saul shed tears, and spoke kindly to

David, when he saw that David had spared

his life, when he had it in his power to kill

him; and should you not shed tears, and
think, and speak kindly of Jesus, who died

that your life might be spared. When the

Jews saw Jesus shedding tears at the grave

of Lazarus, they said, " behold, liow he loved

him I" and when you see Jesus shedding

—

not tears, but his blood, on the cross, should

you not say, behold how he loved usi If the

woman wlio loved Jesus, showed her love by

washing his feet with her tears, has not Jesus

shown his love to us, when he washes us in

his own blood? But his love cannot be de-

scribed; "it passeth knowledge.*'

You should love Jesus, because he is noiv

in Heaven, prayingfor all who love him, and
preparing places for them in Heaven. You
are told, that after Jesus had lain in the

grave part of three days, God sent his angel

to roll away tlie stone from the moutli of the

n2
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i:;rave, and that Jesus tlieii rose from the

(lead. You read, tliat after he had spent

forty days with Ins discij)les, lie led them
out.to Bethany, and blessed theni; and then,

whilst he was blessing them, he was parted

from them, and carried up into Heaven. He
left the eartii, blessing his people, and he is

now in Heaven blessing; them. You know,
that Aaron went into the holy place, with

the names of the twelve tribes of Israel on
his breast; and Jesus has entered into Hea-
ven, with the names of all who love him on
his heart; and he loves them now, as well as

when he was on earth. His deli^^hts were
with the sons of men, before he came into

tiiis world; and his delights are with them
now, after he has left the world, and return-

ed to Heaven. It is he who sends the Holy
Spirit to make children and others to be sorry

for their sins, and to love him, who died, for

them. It is Jesus who teaches children to

pray. ^Vi^en they cannot pardon themselves,

he pardons them; when they cannot make
themselves holy, he sanctifies them; when
tliey cannot make themselves hajipy, he

comforts them. *» He ever liveth to make
intercession for them," and to bless them.

Should you not love that Saviour, who makes
intercession for all who love him, and who
(ares for tliem in youth, and in old a;;e; in

health, and in sickness: when they have
parents and friends, and when they have not;
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wlien, they are in this world, and when tliey

ure passing into Heaven. Thougli Joseph
was long forgotten by the butler of Pharaoh,

I aui sure that he was thankful to him, for

having remembered him at last; and should

not you be thankful to Jesus, wlio has never

for a moment forgotten any one who loves

him? How glad were the Jews, and how
tiiankful were they to Esther, for having

spoken for them to tne king, and for having

preserved them from death; and should not

you love Jesus, who speaks and prays for

you to the King of Heaven. It was because

Jonalhan was very fond of David, that he
spoke so kindly to his father about him; and
is it not because Jesus loves his children,

that he speaks so kindly of them to his

heavenly Father. It was because Paul loved

Onesimus, that he wrote so kind a letter

about him to Philemon; and is it not because

Jesus loves those who love him, that he pleads

their cause before the throne of God? David,

when a young man, was surprised that Saul,

whii was a king, had shown him so much
kindness; and should you not be surprised,

tliat Jesus, who is '' King of kings," has

shown so much kindness to you?

[ think I have now told you so much
about what Jesus has done for you, that you
must confess that you ought to love him; and
I could tell you more reasons for loving him,

than I have yet mentioned. Do you know,
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ii»y ilc.'ir children, that you should love Jesus,

even althou;2;h he had not died for you. You
are t(»ld that anjj;els love and serve him,
thoiif^h he has not laid down his lite for them.

A\'hen you hear of a wise, and j;ood, and
kind man, you esteem him, thouj^h he should

have (lone no <»;ood to you. Now .Tesus is so

wise, and so holy, and so just, and so jjjood,

that you oii;[;ht to love him and serve him,

though he h;ul not done so mucli for you.

But how much should vou love him, when
you tliink not only on w hat he is, but also on
what he has donel

It was because .lesus loved you, tliat he

laid down his life for vou: and you must not

think that you can love him brlore he loves

you. It is said of Jacob, bclore he had done
any j;ood thinu;, ••' Jacob have I loved,*' and
Joliri savs, '-we love him, because he tirst

loved us." The Vouii;^ Cotta^^er said, <m her

death-bed, *' I love Jesus, because he tirst

loved me, and I think if he had not loved

uie lirst, my wicked heart would never have

cared about him.*" Vou must not think that

you cannot love Jesus, because he is tar from
you, or because you cannot see him. Would
it not be very foolish in a child to say, that

he could not love his parents, or his brothers

and sisters, when they were out of his siu;ht,

or lar from him? You can love i;oo<l |)eo})le,

particularly if they have been kind to you,

ihou;;h you may have never seen them. Je^^us
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is not far from you. He is near you every
moment, and sees you, as he did Nathaniel,

when he was under the tig-tree, and thought

no one saw him. You know what Peter says,

"whom having not seen, ye love." You are

not to think, that you are too young to love

Jesus. You are not too young to sin, and to

die, and to be sent to hell, and you cannot

be too young to love him, who died to save

you. Would you not think it very foolish

in a child to say, I am too young to love my
parents.^ You must not think that if you love

your parents and friends, you need not love

Jesus. How foolish and wicked would that

child be, who would say, I love my brotlier.-s

and sisters, but I hate my father, and I will

not do any thing to please him. You must
not think that you can love Jesus too niucli;

or that you need not love him more than any
other person. God cannot love him too much;
and angels cannot love him too much; and
the child who does not love Jesus more tiian

he loves any other person, does not love him
at all. You must not think, that you may
love Jesus for a little time, and then cease t(»

love him. What a foolish and bad thing it

would be, for a child to say I love my parents

at present, and I will love them for some
time to come, but then 1 will cease to love

them. Jesus never ceases to love his chil-

dren, and you must never cease to love him.

It is Jesus who says, "Abide in my love;"
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and it was Paul who said, ''Who shall sepa-

rate us from the love of Clirist?" Though
you liad begun to love Jesus as soon as you
were born, you could not, tlirough eternity

itself, repay this love which he has shown for

vou.
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ADDRESS II.

Now I am to ask each ot" you the question

which Jesus asked Simon the son of Jonas,
" Lovest thou me ?" This is a very short

question, but it is very important, and each

of you should be able to answer it. Perhaps

many of you do not know what answer to

give to it. Perhaps you would like to hear

how children can know if they love Jesus or

not. I will tell you how you can know this.

If I should ask one of you, do you love your

parents.^ he would say, yes: indeed I love

them dearly. If I should ask liim, how do

you know that you love them? would lie not

say, laying his little hand on his breast, "I
feel something here, that tells me that I love

them; I cannot tell what it is, nor can I ex-

plain it, but I feel it: indeed I feel love to

them in my heart." Now, if you love Jesus,

you must feel something in your heart that

tells you, that you love him. If you love him,

you will be often thinking about him, just as

you think of your parents, and brothers, and
sisters. If you love him, you will wish to be

in his company, just as you like to be with

those whom you love on earth, and you will

think that you could not be happy in any
place but where he is. I lately read of a
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chilli who was asked, when dyin;:;, '• whither

he was going?" Me answered, *^ to Heaven."
^' Why do you wish to go to Heaven r" He
replied, '' because Christ is there." *' But
what if Christ should leave Heaven.'^" *' Well
then," said the child, »* I will go with him."
This child loved Jesus so nuich, that he

thought he could not be happy in Heaven
witiiout him. If you love Jesus, you will be

often speakino; about him, just as you delight

to speak about your parents, and those whom
you love; and you will wish to hear others

speaking about him, and praising him, just as

you wish to hear your parents praised. If

you love Jesus, you wi>h that all the children

in the world would love him too, just as you
\vi5h that people would love your ])arents and
friends: and you will be sorry when you see

that other children do not love him. A little

girl once said, *'How good Christ was, to

come down from Heaven to sutVer so much,
and to die for sinners, and f«)r me too! And
I wonder that all the men and women in the

world do not love Jesus Christ!"

If you love Jesus, you love all the children

Jiiid j)eople who love him: just as you love

those who are fond of your ])arents, and
brothers and sisters. All the children who
love Jesus, belong to one large and hap|)y

family; and you know, that the children u\

one family should love one another; an<l thai

Jesus said to his disciples, "By this shall all
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men know that ye are my disciples, if ye
have love one to another." Though dogs
bite, and serpents too: though wicked chil-

dren hate one another, and quarrel and fight;

those children who love Jesus, must always
love one another. When the apostle John,

who was the disciple whom Jesus loved, and
who loved Jesus very much, was very old and
weak, and could not preach long sermons, he
was carried to the church, and always re-

peated the words, "Little children, love one
another.-' One of his hearers asked him, why
he always repeated these words.^ He answer-
ed, '-because love is the fulfilment of the law,

and the new commandment of Jesus." Wil-
berforce Smith said, when he was about seven

years of age, and just dying: <•'• Mother, 1 love

you with all my heart, and I love God, and I

love Jesus Christ, and I love all ^ood people,

and I love angels, and 1 shall hiiig hallelu-

jahs."

There are many children who do not love

good people, and this is a proof that they do
not love Jesus Christ. There are many chil-

dien who despise and mock the people of God;
and God is very angry with these children,

because they hate those whom he loves. You
know that the children who mocked the pro-

phet Elisha, and said, ''go up thou bald

head," were very wicked, and that God was
very angry with them, and sent two she-bears

out of the' wood, which tore and killed forty-

C
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two ol I hem. 'I'liis was a (Ireadful punish-

iiHMit, but llie cliildrcn deserved it, because

tliev luited and mocked tlie ji;ood man. whom
(rod loved. It was very rude and wicked in

Ihem to cry out after tlie Prophet, who was
])assinu; on witliout sayina; a word or doino;

aiiv harm to them, liut 1 have seen ch'ddren

as wicked as the cliildren of liethel. I have

seen cliihlren insultinu; peopb; that were
Wiilkin^ on the streets, and throwinj^ snow-
balls and stones at tliem; and I liave heard

chihlren calling out after people that were
doinu; them no harm: now tliese cliildren do
not love Jesus. 1 have seen wicked chiblren

running after foolish people, and mocking
them, and striking them; and I have seen

children following and mocking the poor peo-

ple that \n'[r ill the streets; and I have seen

children standing and laui>;hiiig at poor peo-

ple,, who were blind, or had no arms or feet,

or were deformed. Now all this is very

wicked, and shows that the children who are

guilty of it, do not love Jesus Christ. It is he

who made these poor people as well as you,

and it is he that kept from them reason, or

riches, or health, or strengdi: and when you

mock them, you mock God and your Maker.
Jesus never mocked the foolish, poor, or de-

formed people he saw; he had pity on them,

and blessed them. You know that when he

saw mad and wild persons who were in the

mountains, and in the tombs, crying and
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tutting themselves, he pitied thein, cast the

devils out of them, and restored them to their

right mind. You read that Jesus, instead of

mocking a poor man with a withered arm,
healed him; instead of insulting a deformed
woman who was bowed down with disease

and sickness, he gave her strength; instead of

laughing at a poor cripple man, he restored the

use of his limbs; instead of mocking two poor
blind beggars, he had pity on them, and gave
them sight. If any of you are poor and igno-

rant, and plainly dressed, do you tliink it

would be proper in all the rich and learned,

and finely dressed people that see you, to

mock you and laugh at you.^ It is as impro-

per and as wicked in you to insult the foolish,

and the poor, and the deformed. You know
that because Ishmael, when young, mocked
Isaac his brother, God was angry witli liim,

and said, " Cast out the son of the bond wo-
man, and let him not be heir with Isaac."

Think of the children of Bethel, when you
are disposed to mock any person. The bears

which toie them, only did what God wislied

to be done; and though you need not be afraid

of bears, still God can punisli you in many
other ways: he can send a fever, or a con-

sumption, or some other disease, to cut you
off; and he will punish your souls in hell if

you do this. You should remember, that if

you have many blessings, denied to these peo-

ple, you should be the more thankful to i\im
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who gave you these mercies: you sliould say,

"• Arc these tliy fa.vours day by day.

To inc above the rest ?

Then let inc love thee more than they,

And try to serve thee best,"

Chilclrcn who love Jesus, arc kind to every

nne they see. to the poor, and the old, and the

helpless, and tliey wisli to do them j^ood, by
giving them any thing useful that they can

spare. Paul tells you, that "you should re-

member tlie poor;" and John says, that the

love of God does not dwell in the heart that

has not compassion on his brother, when he

has need. A little girl, mentioned in a beau-

tiful book, written about an American lady,

used to go to read the Bible, to a poor sick

woman, who could not read herself. A gen-

tleman asked tiiis girl, in the Sabbath-school,

why she visited this woman."^ She answered,

"because, Sir, I find it said in thi« Bible,

Pure religion, and undefiled before (^od and
llie Father, is this, to visit the fatlierless and
widows in their afniction."' *• Well," said

he, **and did you give her any money?"
••Yes, Sir." '"And where did you get it?''

"Sir, it was the reward given me in school."

Tlx' children who love Jesus, low and ohey

fheir parents, (iod savs, •• honour thy father

and thy mother:" and again, "cursed is he

that seUelh light by his father or his mother."

•' Children,"" says Paul, -obey your parents."

You know tli.t Snldinon loved and lionoured
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his lather and his inothei-, and God blessed

him: and that his brother Absalom liated and
disobeyed his father, and he was killed. Eli's

sons would not obey their father, and they are

called sons of Belial, and they perished in a

dreadful manner. You know that Jesus

Christ, when a child, was subject to his pa-

rents. I knew a boy who was so fond of his

father, that he said on his death-bed, '^tliat

nothing troubled him so much as the fear that

he loved his father more than he loved Jesus

Christ." A little girl who died lately in Ire-

land, was asked by Iier mother, did she not

love Jesus more than her mamma.^ She was
at first silent: her mother again asked the

question, and the child answered, *'I hope
when God is going to take me, he will ena-

ble me to do so." This shows us that she

loved her mother very much, but wished to

love Jesus still more, as she ought to do.

Children that love Jesus, ought to jirayfor
(heir jxtrents^ as their parents should for

them. A child about eight years of age once
asked his father why he did not pray for him,

as some good parents, whom he had read of,

used to pray for their children. The father

looked steadfastly at his dear boy, sigheil and
wept, and said, '• No wonder I have not

prayed for you—I have never prayed for my-
self?" *'Then I will pray for you, papa,"

said the child. After this, the father and
mother, and tlie little boy, always prayed, and

c 2
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they hcciuiie sood people. Children who
love Jesus, oujLflit to do all they can to pro-

vide tor their parents. You know that Joseph

<:herislie<l his father in his old a^e; and that

Jesus, when he was on the cross in irreat ago-

nv, did not torij^et his mother: he recom-
mended her to the care of Jolin, who took her

to his house, and provided for her. Your
parents love you tenderly, and provide for

you when you could do nothinir for your-

bclves: and they have done much more for you
than you can ever do for them: you should

therefore do every thing you can for them.

There was lately a man who had an oidy

son. to whom he was very kind, and gave
everv thing that he had. ^^ hen his son grew
up and got a house, he was very unkind to his

j)oi)r old father, whom he refused to support,

ami turned out of the house. The old man
said to his grandsim, **go and fetch the

« ovcrin;; from my bed, that I may go and sit

hy the way-side and i)eg.*'' The child burst

into tears, and ran fiu- the covering. He met
his father, to whom he said, •* 1 am going to

fetch the rug from my grandfather's bed, that

he inav wrap it round him, and go a beg-

ging;."' Tommy went for the rug, and brouj;;i»t

il to his fathei-, and sai<l to him, ** pray, fa-

tluT, cut it ill two, the half of if will be large

en«ui'j;h for jrrandfather, and jierhaps you mav
want the otiier half when I y;row a man, and
turn vou out of dours.*' The words of the
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child struck him so forcibly, that he imme-
diately ran to his father, asked forgiveness,

and was very kind to him till he died: this

is an aflfecting little story, and you should

remember it.

Children who love Jesus Christ, love their

brothers and sisters. You know that Cain

was very wicked, and killed his brother;

that Ishmael was cast out of his father's

house, because he mocked his brother; and
that Joseph's brethren, who hated him, and
sold him, acted very wickedly, grieved the

heart of their good old father, and displeased

God very much. Christ tells you, that he

who ** says to Ins brother. Thou tool, shall be

in danger of hell fire." Whilst the little

birds agree in their nests—whilst the gentle

lambs lie down together in peace—-should

not children agree, and love one another.^

A little girl said to one of her brothers, with

whom she found some fault, "perhaps you
think I do not love you, because I speak so

to you; but indeed I do love you, and wish

to live with you in heaven, for ever." A few

weeks ago, a good man wrote a letter to me,

about a son of his, who died here lately, in

Avhich he says, "I have had a long week of

it—shedding floods of tears, with five young

ones at tlie fire side, and the poor father

looking on them—motherless children; him-

self a dying man, and wanting this aftection-

ate boy,^ wlio, had he been spared, would in
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all likt'liluxKl have supplied the place of both

fatiicr ami mother. Had you known the

sup))ort that boy was to me, duiiny; his mo-
thers long illness, and his attentioti to the

Youn<5 ones! They feared him—they obeyed

him—tliey loved him—they studied to please

him. He corrected them and manaj;ed them
wiien he was with us, and was a treasure of a

ciiild. Hut I agree with you in thinking, that

1 have no cause to mourn, as those who have

no hope. No, blessed be God, I have tlie

most clear Scripture evidence of his having

been converted to God 5 and I believe that he

died in faith, glorifying the God of his salva-

tion.'' l)i) you not see tluit this young man
loved his parents, and ids brotliers, and sisters?

Yes, and he loved God, and Jesus too; for

when I asked him, three hours before he

(Tu'd, what he wished me to pray for; he an-

swered, '^Pray that the love of (iod may be

shed abroad ininy heart." And when he saw
his companions standiii": around his tleath-

bed, he said to them, "Now is the time for a

Saviour."

Children who love Jesus, love and obey

tJicir Icuclicrs. Tiie apostle Paul says, »• know
them which laljour amon;j!; you, and are over

vou m the Lord, and esteem them very highly

111 love, for their work's sake.** We fnid

ihat Ubadiah, who feared tiie Lord from his

youtii, honoured and esteemed the pro|)het

Elijar., who was giving instructions t(» Israel
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at that time. It is a very bad sign of chil-

dren, that they do not love and obey their

teachers. Y6u know that Samuel, when a

child, loved and obeyed Eli. You should

love all your teachers, and particularly those

who teach you on the Sabbath day. Tliey

seek no reward for all their kindness to you

:

and should you not love them? In all their

services, they have no other object in view,

but the glory of God and your welfare.

Should you not be obedient to tliern? They
love you, and pray for you, and think about

you; and thpy wish that you may love Christ,

and seek him. They have no greater joy,

than to sec their children walking in tlie

truth. Many a little boy and girl would be

glad to have sucli teachers. Many a child

in the country, would give every thing which

they have, to be favoured with teachers.

And will you not be as fond of your teachers.^

You must regularly attend the school; and
keep from speaking, and laughing, and look-

ing about you; and from doing any thing im-

proper when in it. You must learn your
tasks at home, and be prepared to repeat

them distinctly, when you come to school.

Children who love Jesus, love to tell all

children^ and people^ ivhat they know about

him, and they 7msh to make others love him.

You know that Jesus, when on earth, often

spoke about his own love, and his heavenly

Father's love to sinners. To his disciples,
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wlio were always with him, he s|)()ki' on this

}sul)ject: and to Nicodcnius, wlu) came to him
bv ni;;ht, he said the most beautiful tliinj;s on
this subject. He commanded his apostles to

go into all the world, and to preach the gos-

pel to every creature; and he desired them
to preach it first at Jerusalem—to the very
j)eo|)le wiio iiad mocked, and scourged, and
crucified him. Tiiough tliey would n(»t speak
a kind word to him, still he prayed for par-

don to them, when lliey were crucifying him;
and otVered them first, repentance and for-

giveness. David wished to teach all tlie

children and people in his kingdom, the fear

of tile Lord. J)o you not remember what
Andrew did.^ After he had seen Jesus, *'he

findeth his own brother Simon, and said unto
him, we have found the Messias or Christ,

and he brought him to Jesus.*' Paul tells

us, tliat the love of Christ constrained him.

He could not speak nor |)reach, but about

this love, and he would ratiier cease to speak

altogether, than cease to speak of Jesus and
his love. 1 will tell ymi some pretty stories

about this. Simeon Wilhelm, an African

boy, who died lately in liondon, was asked
on liis death-bed h(>w he found himself. He
replied, '» very bad." »* Do you ("eel Ihat you
\\ish to live.^" " If it be the will of the Ii<»r«l:

it it IS not, lit li'iin (In n'/nif .scmicl/i him f^ooiL"*

" Why <lo you wish to live.''"' •» To go back
to ujy country."' »» Why do you wish to go
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back to your country?" " I would get all

people about uie—my father, and my mother,

and all people, and tell them what the fjord

bath done for my soul."—A little Irish boy,

mentioned in the reports of the Hibernian

Society, had a very wicked father. One
night, the father came home very drunk: he

heard a voice beliind his bed, and when he

listened, he heard his little boy praying to

God, to have mercy on his father. The
father was very much struck with what his

son said, and he gave up his wicked ways.

—

A little American girl, mentioned in the re-

port of the Bible Society, had a little pocket

money; her companions wished lier to buy
fruit or toys, with her money; she said, " I

like these tilings very well, but I cannot, in-

deed I cannot give away the money that

must buy Bibles for the poor Indians!"—The
next story is one of the prettiest I know, and.

it was told by Mr. Money, a Member of Par-

liament, at the last meeting of the Bible So-

ciety, in London. " About three years ago,

I went from Bombay to the Mahratta country,

for the health of my family. One day, as our

little girl, not three years old, was walking

through a grove with a native servant, they

approached an ancient and deserted native

temple. The man quitting the child, stepped

aside, to worship a stone idol, like that shown
in the following picture, that was seated at

the door of the temple: when he returned,
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A HUUMESE IDOL.
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the following dialogue took place between
them: "Saumj, wliat for you do that?" '' 0,
missy, that my God." "Your God! why,
your God a stone, your God no can see, no
can hear, no can move: my Gotl see every

thing; make you, make me, make every

thing." We remained at that place four

months. Saumy never failed to repair to the.

temple, and the child never failed to reprove

him for his idolatry. He became, notwith-

standing, very much attached to lier, and
when he thought she was going to Europe, he

said to her, " what will poor Saumy do, when
missy go to England.^ Saumy no father, no
mother." She instantly replied, ''Oh Saumy,
if you love my God, he will be your father

and mother too." The old man, with tears

in his eyes, promised to love her God. Then
said she, -'you must learn my prayers;" and
she taught him the Lord's prayer, and her

morning and evening hymns. One morning
when we were assembled to famil}'' worship,

Saumy, of his own accord, quite unexpected,

came into the room, took his turban off his

head, laid it on the floor, kneeled down, and
audibly repeated after me the Lord's prayer.

From thenceforth, there was a visible change

in his whole conduct, particularly in his regard

to truth. He became anxious to learn Eng-
lish, that he might read the Bible, and in a

little time he accomplished the task." Now,
these beautiful stories show' you, that children

D
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wUo love Jesus, wish to speak about him, and
make him known to their friends, and to

servants, and to all people. How g;ood this

little «!;irl was to the servant. Siie was not

like many children, troublesome and vexatious

to servants.

Children who love Jesus, love his day.

The Sabbath day is called the Lord's day,

because it was on it that Christ rose from

the dead, and went up into Heaven. God
says, " Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it

iioly. -• You know, that a man mentioned in

the Old Testament was stoned to death, be-

cause he did not keep the Sabbath day, but

j2;athered sticks upon that day. Many a time

do 1 see children playino; in the streets on
the Sabbath day; and it is much worse to

])lav, than to qrather sticks on that day; and
God mi<:;ht punish them, as well as the man
whom I mentioned. Last Sabbath day, I

saw boys sliding on the ice. and when I spoke

to tliem of the sin of such conduct, some of

ihem, like the children of Bethel, mocked.
Perhaps some of you were among them; if

you were, 1 can assure you that you do not

love Jesus. Often do we see boys and girls

playinjz; about on the Sabbath day; and we
])ity ti\em, and we pity their parents, who
sulVer them to profane the Lord's day, and
to Lio in the way that leads to destruction:

and v.c consider these parents more cruel

than Herod, who slew the children of Beth-
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lehein; for they destroy their own children,

but he, the children of others; they destroy

the souls of their children, but he only the

bodies of the children, whom he put to death.

When we see children in crowds on the

streets, we are almost sure that they are

doing what is wrong, and particularly if it be
the Sabbath day. You should spend the Sab-

bath, in reading, praying, praising: in attend-

ing church, and in thinking on what you have

heard; and in preparing your tasks for the

Sabbath-school, and in such things as you
are certain God loves, and commands. If

you do not love the Sabbatli day, you cannot

go to heaven, nor would you be happy in it!

Heaven is nothing but a large temple: and
eternity in heaven is nothing but a long and
happy Sabbath, spent in loving, worshipping,

serving, and enjoying God. Remember then

to sanctify the Sabbath. I once saw a young
man condemned to die, because he murdered
a girl. He did this dreadful action on the

Sabbath day; and he confessed, before he

died, that he was led to every kind of wick-

edness, from his not keeping the Sabbath

day, as God commands it to be kept. Many
others have confessed the same thing, when
they were just about to be hanged for some
great crime. A good man says, in a beautiful

little book, written about his son, who died

young, and was a very good boy: ''Many a

joyful Sabbath have we spent together in this
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manner, especially during the latter years of

our Joshua's continuance with us; and now,

when his mother and 1 are disposed, on the

return of these sacred seasons, to look with

regret towards his vacant place, we endeavour

to animate eacli other, with the hope of short-

ly following our dearest son, to the celebra-

tion of tliat eternal sabbatii above, of whicli

we have enjoyed so many sweet anticipa-

tions." ^Ir. Newton says, of Kliza Cunninu;-

ham; "'Great was her delight in the ordi-

nances,—exemplary iter attention under the

preaching. To be debarred from going to

hear at our stated times, was a trial, which,

though she patiently bore, seemed to att'ect her

more than any other; and slie did not greatly

care what she endured durini:; the rest of the

week, provided she was well enougli to at-

tend the public worsiiip.-- Many of you see

the Sabbath profaned by your parents, but

you are not to imitate their example; anil

though we told you, that you must obey your

parents, still you are not (»bliged to obey

them, nor imitate them, when they bid you
do, or do tiiemselves what (iod forbids to be

done. 1 never knew a ciiild who did not de-

light in keeping the Sabbath holy, if he loved

Jesus. A very learned, and great, and good

man,* when advising his children to keep t!ie

Sabbatii holy, told them, that he had observed

* Sir Matthew Hale, Chief Justice of England.
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throughout his whole lite, that every thing

went well or ill with him during the week,

according to the attention which he paid to

the Sabbath.

Di2
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ADDRESS III.

Children who love. Jesus Christ, Invp the

Bible. The Bible was ^iveu us bv God, in

order tluit we might learn about Jesus Christ;

and if we do not love the Bible, we cannot

love Him who gave it, nor Him of whom it

^speaks. Tiie Bible is like a garden, full of

beautiful flowers; amon^ these ilowers, the

Rose of Siiaron, (an embleni of Christ) grows
in the midst of the garden, and all who love

that Rose, must searcii for it among these

(lowers. The ]5ible is the map whicii directs

little children to Heaven, the guide which
points out the path to the good land. You
read tiiat David, when he was young, as well

as when he grew old, delighted in reading

the Bible; and that Josiah, thouHi a kiiiir, and
a veiv young man, rejoiced wiien part of the

Bible was found, and wept when it was read

in his hearing. You read that Timothy
knew the Scriptures from his youtii. A
y«)ung king of England said, when he was
crowned, and presented with three swords,

to signify that he was king of three countries:
'*• I want one sword yet," and when asked
what that one was, he replied, " the sword of

lhe Spirit, which is the word of (yod." A
liulc boy, who lately died in London, gave
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his Bible to a voung relation, and said,

" there is a book for you; pray lor a blessing

on it; do not part with it, even if you should

want bread. Many children have shown,
like this boy, that they wished others to read

and love the Bible. A lady who teaches a

Sabbath-school, lately said to a little girl,

"^ Mary, you have not been at school foi- some
time; I am afraid you do not love school now."
'^^0 but I do; I am sure I always liked the

Sunday-school." "Why not attend then?"

"* Because," replied the poor girl, hesitating

and blushing, "'because—but I should not

tell." " Well, but surely you may tell me."
'' Well ma'am, if you please, our Nanny can-

not read, and she wishes to learn, that she

may read her Bible, and so I stay at home to

teach her; but when she has learnt, I will

come to school a^ain." I was lately at the

burial of a little girl, wlio said to her aunt, a

little before her death, '*Miss S has six-

teen pence of mine, which you will get from
her, and give to the Bible Society.

"

Children who love Jesus Christ, love the

truth. God tells us that his children, "are
children that will not lie." Jesus is the

Truth, and the True Witness. You know
what Gehazi got by telling a lie: he got the

leprosy, a most dreadful disease. You read

that Ananias and Sapphira were struck dead
for telling a lie; and that the men who told

lies against Naboth, are called children of
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Belial. The devil is the father of lies, and
the children who tell lies, are like him, and
they sliall have their portion with him; for

\\e are told that, »• whosoever loveth, and
maketh a lie*" is shut out of Heaven, and
cast into the burninj^ lake; all who make lies

their refu;;e, shall go down to the pit, with a

lie in their right hands. Liars then shall go

to the place of misery at last; and they are

despised and hated by men, whilst they

live. Children often tell lies to conceal

some wicked thing which they have done;

but this is making the crime much, much
greater. C^ain did this. He first killed his

brother, and then, when God said to him,

Where is Abel thy brother.-' he answered,

I know not. You are told, that the brothers

of Joseph first sold liim, and then told a lie

to their father; Some parents encourage

tlirir children to tell lies: and they therefore

lielp them forward in the way to disgrace in

this world, and to misery in another. A lit-

tle boy playing in the house, when his father

and mother were from home, broke a looking-

glass; as soon as his father came home, the

child said to him, with a sorrowful coun-

tenance, *• Father, I have broken the best

looking-glass in the house." His father

kindly said, *» that he had rather that all the

looking-glasses in the house were broken,

than tliat one of his children simuld tell an

untruth, or attem[)t to make mean excuses.''
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Indeed, this boy should not have been play-

ing at ball in the housej and children should

take care not to break and destroy any
thing. But it was proper to tell the truth;

and a few years ago, this boy's sister said,

that though he was now twenty-two years of

age, no friend, nor enemy, could charge him
with ever telling an untruth.

Children who love Jesus, love honesty.

God says, '• Thou shalt not steal." And you
know that Achan was put to death for steal-

ing, or keeping what was not his own. The
propltet Zechariah says, that the curse of the

Lord enters the house of the thief; and
though you have no houses, still this curse

can pursue you, and enter your souls. There
are children, who steal any thing on which
they can lay their hands; and there are

mothers, who encourage them to do this: and
I have seen such wicked children, and such

wicked mothers. It would be a very dread-

ful thing, if any of you should ever be guilty

of stealing. You hear tiiat thieves often go
on in their wicked ways, till they commit
crimes for which they are hanged: and you
know, that it is said, that "thieves cannot

inherit the kingdom of heaven." Many boys

and girls, who do not steal, often cheat one
another; now this is very wicked. You know
that Zaccheus, as soon as he began to love

.Jesus, gave back what he got by unfair means.
The apostle says, "let no one go beyond, or
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defraud his brother." A little boy said to

Ills mother one day, ''Dear inamnia, forgive

me, I have been very nauo;hty to-day; I was
jihiying at marbles witli my cousins, and won
the game by a mistake tliat they did not find

out; I have been very unhappy ever since,

and 1 am afraid to go to sleep, lest that hea-

venly Father of whom you tell me so often,

should be angry with me; you say, that he

knows and sees every thing: what shall I do,

tiiat he may forgive me?" You see this boy
could not sleep, after he had been guilty of

what some of you would consider no fault.

He believed that God saw him; and all who
love Jesus, believe this: and when they are

disposed to do any thing that is bad, they

will remember that God sees them; and say

with Joseph, *' how can I do this great wick-

edness, and sin against God?-'

Children who love Jesus, do not murmur
and fret ivhen thci/ are sick\ or in disfres.s.

You know that Joseph tlid not complain,

though he was cast into prison; and that the

three young men, mentioned in Daniel, did

not complain, tiiou<;li they were cast into the

tiery furnace. Many children are. neevish,

and discontented, if the least tiiinnjails them,

or happens to them. You should remenjber,

tiiat God chastens his children, as a father

does his son; and that he has some reason for

making you sick, or for making your parents

sick, and for keeping from you any thing
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that you wish to get. You should not then

complain, but be thankful for what you still

enjoy; and you should pray, that God would
bless sickness to you, and make you feel how
weak you are, and how easily God may cut

you down as a flower. I lately asked a little

boy on his death-bed, what he wished me to

pray for; when he gave me this striking

answer: "Pray, Sir, if you please, that I

may have patience whilst I am in trouble,

that my sickness may be blessed to me if I

recover, and that 1 may be prepared for death

and eternity if I die." A little girl, who
died only a few months ago, said to her

mother, a little time before her death, *' mam-
ma, I am praying for faith and patience." To
her sister she said, " why do you cry for me.-*

don't you know that I am going to heaven."

You see that this girl was fond of prayer,

and prayed for faith and patience; and all

the children who love Jesus, love prayer.

You read that Jesus himself prayed often

when on earth, and commanded us to pray

to our Father who seeth in secret. You
know that he taught his disciples to pray.

All the good people mentioned in the Bible

prayed to God. I will tell you more about

prayer, when I speak to you about seeking

Christ. The little Irish girl mentioned last,

prayed for others, as well as for herself:

and this was what she said: "May God
Almighty bless my dear mother, and all my
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brothers and sisters, ami aunts and uncles,

and cousins, and a i^reat many more, tliat 1

cannot name now : and 01 j2;rant, that 1 may
ine«'t tliem all before the throne of Jesus

Christ, and that tliey may all know Jesus

Christ, whom to know is life eternal." A
jrentleman lately asked a little boy, how
often he prayed; he answered, *' At morninj;

and ni;dit, and sometimes in the middle of

the day.*' '' How many rooms has your

family to live in?'' ''•One, Sir.-' *' How,
then, can vou pray in the middle of the day?"
'' Well, Sir," said the boy, turning his head

aside, as if ashamed to mention it, '"I some-

times pray in the closet, and sometimes in

the coal-hole." '• How do you pray?" ''I

say mv prayers first, and then pray after."

Some of your parents do not pray, and if they

continue as they are, Gotl will pour out his

fury upon them; they do not keep family

\vorsidp, and the curse of God is in their

house; but do vou not imitate their example,

but pray like tlie boys mentioned before, that

God would have mercy on them.

The children who love Jesus, will not keep
company witli wicked boys or i(iv\s. You
know that Solomon says, that if sinners entice

you, you must not consent; and that the

companion of fools, and of wicked people,

shall be destroyed. Wicked boys arc often

to<:^ethcr, and doinji; mischief, like the chil-

dren who mocked the propiietj and they wish
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to make other children as wicked as them-
selves. A pious minister in London tells us,

that ''when he was young, one of his com-
panions had taken as much pains to destroy

his principles and his faith, as though he
were to gain heaven by his endeavours." I

have known many children who were ruined

by keeping bad company: it would be safer

for you to go into a place where there was a
very bad fever, than into the society of wick-

ed people. A bad boy is like a serpent that

will sting you, or like a fire that will burn
you.

The children who love Jesus, do 7iot curse,

nor take the LorcVs name in vain. Your
parents may think, that there is no harm in

taking the name of the Lord in vain, and they

may set you an example in swearings and
other people may think and act like them,

but "the Lord will not hold him guiltless

that taketh his name in vain." God is very

angry with all swearers, and he will punish

them in hell. You read that the son of an
Israelitish woman w^as stoned to death, be-

cause he blasphemed the name of the Lord,

and cursed; and that Shimei who cursed

David, was put to death. Simeon Wilhelm
said to a minister, " I suppose, vSir, it is very

wrong to take the name of the blessed Lord
in vain." " Yes, Simeon, it is very wrong."
He then said, " Many people take his holy

name in their mouths, and speak it out on

E
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each trifling thino;. We must remember, that

the same Jesus wim is our Saviour, is the Holy-

God. I can therefore not otherwise think

of liim, than with h)ve and awe. The Lord
will punisii them who take his name in vain."

The children who love Jesus, love to speak

harmless and pretfi/ icords^ and imt the bad
and tilthv lan^^uage which wicked peojile use.

They love to read good books, and tracts,

and not the foolish and bad books, and stories,

and ballads, which other children rea'd. Many
young persons spend much of tiieir time in

reading books called novels and plays; and I

believe, that many have been ruined by such

books. I have known some young people, who
were much hurt by reading plays, and going

to the theatre to see them acted. Tillotson, a

minister in the Church of England, when
speaking of parents who bring their children

to the theatre, says, •-They are such mon-
sters, I had almost said devils, as not to

know how to give good things to their chil-

dren. Instead of bringing them to God's

church, they bring them to play houses, those

schools of lewdness and vice.*' No person

ever learned to love Jesus in the theatre.

Mason says, " One can just as soon conceive,

liuit a devil can be happy in the flames of

ht'll, as that a child of God can seek for, ami
find happiness in the play-house, whilst th»'

love of Christ is warm upon his mind, and

the peace of God is ruling in his soul."
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Cluldrea who love Jesus, love to be busy

at their books, or their work; and they do
not spend all their time in idleness or play.

You read that when man was created, God
put him into the garden of Eden, to work in it.

Rachel kept her father's flock, when she was
young; and so did David. When young per-

sons are in service, they ought to be diligent,

and faithful, and to do every tiling they can

to please their master or mistress. Joseph

did this, and God was with him, and blessed

him. You know the beautiful story of the

little maid who waited on Naaman's wife.

Though she was young, and far from her

friends, and among strangers, she wished to

do all the good she could to her master,

and she told how his leprosy might be re-

moved. WJiat a great blessing she was to

NaamanI Servants or apprentices, whether

they be young or old, must not waste time,

because it is not their's, but their master's,

nor be careless about any thing that belongs

to others; they must not repeat any thing

they hear spoken in the house, nor tell tales

about the other servants; they must not give

an answer, when they are blamed for any
fault, nor ever speak any thing but the truth;

they must not stay long away when they are

sent on an errand, nor keep company with

idle people, or bad children; they must
always attend to their work, and be as busy
when their master does not see them, as when
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lie is present. '-The girl who has just left

the room,*' said a hidy to a minister, ** is a

greater comfort to me, tlian I can express.

She watches me with the aftection of a
daughter, and the care of a nurse. My chief

complaint is, tiiat she takes so much care of

me, that I cannot make her take suflicient

care of licrself."

Children who love Jesus arc humble. They
are not fdled with pride on account of their

beauty, or their clothes, or because they are

praised, or rewarded for getting their tasks,

or doing tlieir work properly. Jesus, who
was ITimself always humble and lowly, says

in lliis chapter, *• pride and arrogance do I

hate."' You may be beautiful, but your beauty

will soon fade. You may be finely dressed;

so are the lilies of the field, whicli (juickly

<h-ooj) and die. You may be good scholars,

but your i;::;norance is mucii greater than your
knowledg**; and (iod, wlio gave you memory
and reason, may soon take them away, if you
b? proud of them. Angels were cast out of

heaven, on account of their pride; and Herod
was eaten up of worms, because he was proud.

As you must not be proud of what you have,

so you must not vnxy others fur what they

possess. When you see other ciiihlren more
luMUtiful, or better dressed, or better scholars,

than yourselves, vou must not envv them.
.losr|)M was sold by his brethren throui;h viwy:
Miri im u.is covered with leprosy; and Korali,
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Dathan, and Abirani, were swallowed up by
the earth, because they envied Moses. Ahab
killed Naboth, that he might get his vine-

yard, which he had envied; and Haman was
brought to the gallows by his envy. I have
seen a child, after she had been drinking tea

with some of her companions, burst into tears,

and almost break her little envious heart,

because slie had seen some of the other chil-

dren dressed more finely than herself. " Some-
times I fancied," said the Young Cottager to

her teacher, '*you did not think so well of

me, as the rest of the cliildren, and this

hurt me; yet I knew I deserved no particular

favour, because I was the chief of sinners."

Children who love Jesus, are not easily

angered^ and they do not get into a passion

Mhen they are corrected by their parents or

teachers. Children do many improper things,

and think there is no harm in them; but their

parents know that tliese things are bad, and
they ought to correct their children. You
read, that God was much pleased with Abra-

ham, because he commanded his children,

and tauglit them to fear God; and that he

was much displeased with Eli, because he
did not correct his sons. It is improper in

children to be always asking for new clothes,

or playthings; or to be careless about their

clothes, or any tiling they have; or to be

always asking foolish and useless questions;

or to be rude and forward, when their parents,
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or ()tl\er people, are spcciking;. It i:4 very iin-

])r(>per in tliem t(> jjo uut,\viiliout telling tlieir

parents where they are going, or to slay out

longer than their parents wish. It is im-

proper in them to go to places where they

will be in clanger; or to play where there are

horses, or carriages, or crowds of people. It

is improper in tnem to be handlini:; guns, or

sharp instruments, or to be climbing trees and
walls, I knew a boy who was killed, when
handling a gun. It is also improper to be

))laving on the brink of a river or stream.

A little girl was one day phiying on the

brink of a streani, and she fell into i(; when
1 went out, I saw her lying at the bottom of

the water; 1 tried to take her out, but I could

not move her, for I was a little boy, and she

was verv heavy. I ran lor help, and she was
taken out of the water, but she never opened
her eyes—she was dead I It is very improper,

and verv bad in children, to be ^unkind to

dogs, or lambs, or birds, or any othei" litllc

creatun^ they have. You read, that (iod gave

a couimand, not to take away the dam with

tlie young out of the nest: and that one of

the reasons for which he spared Nineveh,

was, because there was much cattle in the

city. Was it not very wicked and cruel in

Halaauj, to smite the ass which he rode,

and which was the means of saving his life?

Cowper mentions a man who was struck dead
in a fuoment, after he had been tic.iting u
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fowl ill a very cruel manner! There are

many other improper things which children

do, and for Avhich they should be corrected;

and instead of becoming angry with those

who reprove them, they should be thankful to

them, and nevtjr do the same t]iin<i;s af»;ain.

'• He that hateth reproof shall die," just like

the sons of Eli; and he who is angry witli

those who correct Iiim, is like Herod, who put
John in prison, and afterwards to death, be-

cause he had reproved liim for his sins.

The children who love Jesus, love every

thins; which he loves; and hate everything
which he hates. They wish to do every thing

wliich he bids them to do in his w-ord; and to

keep from every thing vvhich he desires them
to avoid. They wish to follow the example
of Jesus in every thing, and to have the same
mind tliat was in him. They wish to love

him more, and to obey him better, than they

have ever done; and they think they can
never love nor serve him so well as they

ought. They sometimes long to be in Heaven
with him, that they may love and serve him,

with all their heart and soul, and never more
do any thing to displease him, nor have any
doubt ot" his love to them, or of their love to

him; just like Paul who " had a desire to de-

part, and be with Christ;" or like Eliza Cun-
ningham, who said on her death-bed, '* I long

to go home; I would not exchange conditions

with any person upon earth; I am ready to
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say, wliv arc his chariot-wheels so long in

coming?''

1 think I liave now told you so many
things, about the children who love Jesus

Cinist, that you may answer the c|ue3tion

which Jesus asks, '* liOvest thou mer"' I trust

that there are some of vou who can say, after

iieariiii:; what 1 have told you: '* Y'es, 1 hope
that 1 love Jesus, and that I love the people,

and the things which have been mentioned;

and I will love him always, and serve him
whilst I live." I shall tell you soon, what
you get by loving .lesus; and you should all

learn, anil repeat this prayer:

—

" Send down thy Spirit from above.

That we may love llm more;
And children now may learn to love,

Who never lov'd before."
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ADDRESS IV.

I am afraid tliat there are many of you
hearing me, who do not love Jesus Christ, and
who do not the things which I told you must
be done, by the children who love him. Oh!
my dear children, my heart pities all of you
who do not love Jesus Christ. Is it not a very

dreadfid thing to be accursed.^ You know
that when Jesus cursed the fig-tree, it wither-

ed and died, and never put forth another

leaf or blossom. Indeed, it is the most awfiil

thing that you can think of, but awful as it

is, the apostle Paul says, " if any one love not

the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be anathema,

or accursed." You may hate men, and they

do not know it; but Jesus knows every thing,

and reads your souls, and sees what is writ-

ten on them, as well as what you do openly;

he knows very well who are the children that

(\o not love him, and he could tell their

names at tliis moment. You may hate the

people and children whom you see, and they

cannot do any thing against you, but Jesus

can punish all those who hate him, or do not

love him; for all those who are not for him,

are against him. You know, that he punished

the children of Bethel in a dreadful manner.

He can do this to you, and he will do this, if
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Vou die without love lo liim. Vou know not

liow soon lie inav make you wither, and die

like the fi<5-tree. Some of your companions
who were in health, on the evenins; of the

iirst day of last year, are now in their graves;

and if they died without love to Jesus,

their souls have been cast into hell. You
do not know but some of you may be dead
before another new-year's day. Indeed, I

am sure that I may say to some of you, " thin

year you sliali die;" and if you die without

love to .lesus, you must be sent away to the

place of endless pain. What will you do if

God shall say this year to Death, *' Cut down
that little plant, and let it be cast into the

tire." At this moment he may be saying,

yonder is a little boy who does not love me;
yonder is a little girl who hates me, and my
beloved Son; yonder is a child who does not

love me, nor regard her Saviour; let them
alone for twelve months, or for six months,

or for one month: and if they do not love us

before that time, cut them down. Indeed it

is very likely that this will be done, for you
know that your life is but a thread, which is

easily cut; a plant wiiich is easily torn up by
the roots; a leaf that soon fades: a flower that

soon withers. You read that the Shunamite's
son went out quite well iu the morning, and
he went to his father, ana cried, »Mny head,

my head," and he sat on his mother's knee
till noon, and then died. Every day children
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die; and to-morrow you may be stretched on
your death-bed. You know that after death

comes the judgment: and the dead, small and
great, must appear before God, as they meet
together in the grave. The little children

whom Herod slew shall appear befoi-e God's
throne, and the little children whom the bears

destroyed, shall appear before the judgment-
seat. If you die without love to Jesus, you
must be cast into the lake of tire, and in it

you must lie down for ever, and be compa-
nions to wicked people, and to the devil and
his angels. Now, is not this very dreadful.^

Indeed it is. And is it not now time that

you should begin to seek, and love Jesus.^

You can never get to Heaven, if you do not

seek, and love him; and you can never get

any good thing, till you seek and find him.

Jesus gives every blessing to them that

seek and love him. I will tell you some of

the things which you need, and which you
will get, if you seek him, and love him.

You need the pardon of all your sins. The
youngest of you has often done and said

many bad things; and you have all broken
the law of God, and are, by nature and
practice, children of wrath. Children often

think, that they do not need to be pardoned;

but, my dear children, you are all guilty in

the sight of God, and, till you seek Jesus,

you remain guilty, and God is angry with

you every day. Is not pardon worVn the
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seeking; then? It is: for David, th()U2:!i a kinq^,

saiil tluit *' blossed is tlic in;iii whose ini(|inties

are pardoned." You cannot be pardoned,
but ti»rou«!;h Jesus Christ; it is Ids blood that

cleanseth from all sin, and you must have
ledemption tlirough his blood, even the for-

j^iveness of sins. Jesus tells you in this

rhapti^r, that he that findetli him, obtaineth

favour of the Lord. God is notani;ry with the

cldldrcn and people who seek and find him.

You need to be made holy. You have
wicked b.earts full of enmity, malice, envy,

pride, and all kinds of evil; and your hearts

must be chan2;ed, and filled with love, and
meekness, and humility, and every tiling that

is ^ood. The heart of stone must be taken

away, and a soft heart i^iven; and the heart

of uncleanness removed, and a clean heart

formed; and it is Jesus who can do this.

His ijlood is a fountain opened for sin, and
lor uncleanness; and in this fountain you
must be washed, and by it you must be

cleansed. All the people in Heaven sin^

this son<^ about Jesus: *^unto Him that loved
us, and washed us from our sins in his own
blood, be 2;b»ry, and hoimur.

"

You need wisdcnn and knowledg;e. Many
children think themselves very wise, but
Solomon tells us that *' foolishness is bound in

the heart of a child:"' they think they know
aliimst every thing, but JJildad assures us,

that *Mve are but of yesterday, and know
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nothing:" they wish 1o be thought wise,

but Zophar says, that though " vain man
would be wise, he is born like the wild ass's

colt," one of the most stupid, foolish, and
obstinate of creatures. How little do chil-

dren know of God, or of Jesus Christ—of

themselves, or of others—of their own hearts,

or of their own salvation I Through ignorance

thej commit many sins. The Jews crucified

Jesus, and Saul of Tarsus persecuted him
through ignorance. Those who love not Jesus,
" have no understanding; they are wise to

do evil, but to do good they have no know-
ledge." They have only the wisdom which
is earthly, sensual, devilish; and if they die

without love to Jesus, they must, like the

foolish virgins, be shut out from Heaven, and
spend a gloomy, and a sorrowful eternity

among those " to whom is reserved the black-

ness of darkness for ever." But if you seek

Jesus, he will make you wise unto salvation.

In this chapter, Jesus says to the sons of

men, "O ye simple, understand wisdom, and
ye fools, be of an understanding heart. Re-
ceive my instruction, and not silver, and
knowledge rather than choice gold." He is

*' the Sun of Righteousness:" " the bright and
morning star;" and he will scatter all the

clouds, and all the darkness which dwell on
your minds, if you seek and love him. It was
he who gave all their wisdom to Joseph, and
to Solomon, and to Daniel; to the wise vir-

F
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ojins who took oil in their vessels, to the wise

man who built iiis house upon the rock, and
to all who are now in that city, which has no
darkness, because '' the Lamb is the light

thereof.-' He delighted, when he was on
earth, in teaching the ignorant; and thanked
his heavenly Father, because he had revealed

to babes what he had hid IVoni the wise and
prudent. Vou have read what Isaiah says,

" Whom shall he teacli knowledge.*^ and
whom shall he make to understand doctrine.''

'J'hem that are weaned from the milk, and
drawn from the breasts."

'•He can the wisest wiser make,
And babes as wise as they."

If you seek and love Jesus, he will give 3'ou.

peace and happiness. Children think them-
selves very happy, if they have friends, and
health, and fooif, and clotiies, and amuse-
ments; but whatever they may have, thev

cannot be really happy, if they love not

Jesus. Was ('ain happy when he cried out,

'* My puni^innont is greater than I can bear.

I shall be a fugitive and a vagabond in the

earth!" Was not Saul very unhappy wheii

lie said, ** I am sore <listressed, for God is

departed from me?" Had Zimri peace, who
slew his master ? Have those peace who
hate Jesus, who is '* the Prince of Peace.*^"

'* There is no peace saith my God, unto the

wicked." But if you seek Jesus, who is
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'* the consolation of Israel," he will give you
happiness, and peace, and comfort. When
a fond and affectionate mother- takes her lit-

tle boy on her knee, and with all the tender-

ness and sweetness of a parent, smiles on
him, and kisses him, and calls him her beloved,

and her darling boy, is he not very happy?
Is he not so much delighted with the sweet
smile, and the fond kiss, and the kind lan-

guage of his dear mother, that he forgets the

unkind words, and the bad treatment which
he may have received from his companions,

and wishes only to please her? Wlien West,
the linest painter alive, was a little boy, he

showed his mother a drawing which he had
made; she gave him a kiss, which delighted

him, and made him very desirous to go on
with his little pictures, because his mother
was so much pleased with them. He has

often said, "That kiss made me a painter."

Many of you, I dare say, liave been often

made happy in this way; and do you not

think, that he must be very happy, to whom
God says, .and to whom Jesus Christ, who
always says and does the same things with

God, also says, '* As one whom his mother
comforteth, so will I comfort you." A mother
may forget her little infant, and have no
compassion on him—and some such mothers
I have seen; but God will not, cannot forget

you, if you seek and love Jesus. Did he not

make Jacob happy, though he had no bed but
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the ground, and no pillow but a stone, wlien

he appeared to him? Did he not make
Joseph happy, even when his bretiiren hated

him, and cast liim into a pit, and when his

enemies treated him cruelly, and siiut him up
in a dungeon? Did not Jesus make her happy,

to wliom he said, '' Daujjhter be of good
comfort, thy faith hatii made thee whole; go

in peace?"' Do you not think, that those

])ers()ns must be liappy, who have the God
of Peace for their Father, and the Prince of

Peace for their Saviour; and the Spirit of

grace for their Comforter; and whose sins

are pardoned, and whose souls are filled

with holiness, and wisdom, and knowledge?
*' Never," said Henry Scoui^al, a young man,
who was once a minister, "Never doth a soul

know what solid joy is, till it give itself up
to tiie author of our being, and can say, from

an inward sense of feeling, ''My beloved

is mine, and I am his." () how happy are

those who have placed their love on him wiio

can never be absent from them. They can

converse witii him whom their soul loveth;

and this makes tlie darkest prison, or the

wildest desert, not (»nly supportiible, but

deli;;htful to them. I lately asked a boy
if he JKid peace of mind, '* Yes," said he,

'' 1 was for some time filled with fear and
distress, and I thought every moment that

(lod would send me suddenly to hell; but I

hope I have been led to Jesus, who died for
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sinners, and I now have peace and happiness

in my mind.*'

If you seek and love Jesus, lie will keep
you from every danger, and from every evil.

Children are very often in danger, and they

are so weak, that tiiey cannot do much to

deliver themselves from it. Cain knew that

he was in great danger, when he cried out,
'* every one that findeth me shall slay me."
Was not the danger of Ishmael great, when
lie was cast under one of the shrubs, after his

bottle of water had been all spent, and when
he was just ready to die for thirst. Poor
helpless boy I little could he do to relieve him-
self. Many of you are as weak and as help-

less as he was, and you are all every moment
in the greatest danger. Your bodies are in

danger of being hurt by a tliousand accidents

and diseases; and your souls are in danger
of being hurt by sin, and by wicked com-
panions, and by Satan; and your souls and
bodies are in danger of being cast into hell.

But if you seek and love Jesus, he will keep
away every danger, and every evil. He is

now sitting on his throne, *^ clothed with a
vesture dipped in blood;" '"and he hath on
his vesture, and on his thigh, a name written,

King of Kings and Lord of Lords."
Neither the world, nor the devil, nor sin,

nor death, nor hell can hurt those who seek
and love Hiui, who keeps his children as the

apple of his eye. He will deliver you iVom
17 <^
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all evil, when your parents and friends can
do nothing for you; just as he did Moses,
M'lien he was put into the ark of bulrushes,

and laid in the Hags by the river's brink; and
^\n^.'n a breath of \vind would have cast the

weeping babe into the midst of the stream,

to be drowned in the waters, or destroyed by
the wild beasts which lived in them. He
will deliver you, when your parents are far

irom youj just as he did Joseph, when far

from his fond and beloved father. He will

deliver you, when no human being could save

you, and when one moment longer would be

your last: just as he did Isaac, when he was
laid on the altar, and when the hand and the

knife were stretched forth to slay him. He
will deliver and preserve you, when wild

beasts, and wilder men, seek to kill you; just

as he did David, when the lion and the bear,

antl Goliah, sought to destroy him; or as he

did Daniel, when cast into the den of lions.

The angel who redeemed Jacob from all evil,

will preserve you also from every evil, in life,

and at death, and for ever, if you seek and
love him. " Do not be afraid, mamma," said

one of tiic finest little boys 1 ever knew,
•"• when papa and the children are out; God is

with vou, and holy angels are with you, and
they will keep away every danger and bad
thiny;.*'

n you seek and love Jesus, he will receive

you ii»to his family, and give you every bless-
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ing, and every good thing which you need.

Wicked children, who do not seek nor love

Jesus, "are of their father the devil," and to

his family they belong, and his work they
perform, and his wages they shall receive. Is

it not a dreadful thing to be, like the sons of

Eli, sons of Belial, or like Elymas who was a
child of the devil? Is it not a dreadful thing

to belong to the family of Satan, when God
says, '* the sons of Belial shall be all of them
as thorns thrust away, and they shall be

utterly burnt with fire, in the same place."

Seek Jesus, and he will receive you into his

family, and make you his own children.

These are the kind terms in which you are

called to leave the family of Satan, and your
bad companions, and to become the children

of God. *' Come out from among them, and
be ye separate, and I will receive you, and
will be a father unto you, and ye shall be my
sons and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty."
How happy would some of you think your-

selves if you were the children of a king, and
lived in a palace, and had every earthly thing

you could desire. But is it not much better to

be the children of the King of glory, and to

have every good thing which you need? Mo-
ses refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's

daughter, and left the palace, and the crown,
and the treasures of Egypt, that he miglit

have the honour and the happiness of being a

son of God. You cannot think how great a
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thing it is to be the cliildrcn of God. God
loves every one wlio is a member of his family,

and says of him, as he said of Ephraim, ** Is

Kphraim my dear son? is he a pleasant child?

I will surely have mercy upon him." He
teaches tliem as a father does his children;

and he is so wise, that he cannot, like (»thcr

parents, err, or lead them astray; and he de-

fends them, as a father does his child, and is

so mighty, and so near to them always, that

ll'.ey must be safe with his everlasting arm
underneath them; and he chastens them when
they commit a fault, as a father does his son;

and he will not, like some other parents, cor-

rect them too little, as the father who sparcth

the rod, and hatellj his son; nor too much, as

the parent who has no niercy on his child.

God allows his children to come to his \nc-

sence, and he listens to all (tf their complaints,

and supplies all their wants. He gives them
pM thin<;«, (or they aie heirs of God and joint

heirs with .lesus Christ; and they will inherit

the kinL;<lon» prepared ior then). Those chil-

dren Mho love Jesus, and are his children,

are loved by all the holy angels, who are also

Mins of God, and who minister to the chil-

<lren of Jesus, and watch over them, and at

la-l, carry tiieir souls to Abrahanrs bosoni.

All the ministers, and all the ju'ople of God,
love the children of Jesus, and they pray for

ihem, and delight in teaching them, and all

Heaven loves them, and longs to see thein
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there, that they may be perfectly happy with

their Father, their Saviour, and their brethren

in glory.

If you seek and love Jesus, you will get

eternal life. Few children, and few old peo-

ple, think how much they need Jesus, that

they may have eternal life. Many live as if

they were never to die, and they die without

love to Jesus, and are sent to the place of

misery, where they shall be companions to

devils, and to wicked men, for ever. ** He
that believeth not tlie Son, shall not see life,

but the wrath of God abideth on him. " This

wrath abides on all who do not seek nor love

Jesus, and it follows them when they go out,

and when they come in, when they are asleep,

and when they are awake; and it will abide

on them for ever, if they die without love to

Jesus, and sink them under its weight, and it

can never, never be removed from them.

Soon will the great day of his wrath come,
and who shall be able to stand.^ Those only

will be able to stand, who have sought and
found Jesus. He tells you, in this chapter,

that he that findeth him, findeth life. "Jesus
is the Prince of Life, the Living One, who is

alive for evermore," and he has the keys of

Heaven, as well as of hell, and he opens the

everlasting doors of the new Jerusalem, and
receives all who love him to himself, and
gives them everlasting life, and light, and
joy. He said to the thief on the croas,
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" Verily, I say unto thee, To-day shalt thou

be with me in paradise;" and he says to each
of us, •• Be thou laithful unto death, and I

Avill give thee a crown of life." Those who
seek and love Jesus, shall be eternally be-

holdinj; his face, and happy in his love. They
shall sit down under the shadow of the tree

of life, and eat of its fruit, and that fruit M'ill

be never spent, and it will be always sweet
to their taste. 1 have read these words in

one of the letters of a good man, who wrote

them when he was confined as a prisoner.

- Clirist is tiie fairest sight 1 see in this place,

or any part that ever my feet were in. God
hath made many f^iir flowers, but the fairest

of tiiem all is heaven; and the flower of all

flowers is Christ. Desire your children to

seek tiie Lordj desire them from me, to be

requested, for Chrisfs sake, to be blessed

and happy, and come and take Christ, and

all things with hinj." I have now told you

some of the things which all who seek Christ

will get; and I shall tell you soon some of the

things which those otdy who seek him early

can get; and I wish you to remember, that if

you do not get pardon, and holiness, and
wisdom, and peace, and a place in Christ's

lamily, and in his everlasting kingdom, you

must be for ever shut up in a place of dark-

ness and of torment.
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ADDRESS V.

PiLHT I.

I shall now tell you how you are to seek

Jesus. You know, my dear children, that

you do not seek any thing, till you believe

that you have need of it. When you are

hungry, you ask for meat; when you feel

sickness, you wish for health; when you have

need of money, you ask it. Now, you must
believe, and feel, that you need a Saviour,

before you will tliink of seeking him. You
know that the prodigal son, that foolish and
wicked young man, did not seek his father's

house till he felt that he was dying witli

hunger. You are told, that Solomon felt his

need of wisdom, before he sought and got it.

It is very difficult to make children or other

people keep in mind, that they need Jesus.

Because you have parents, and friends, and
food, and clothes, and amusements, you think

you do not need him.—But, indeed, you do

need him very much. God knows what you
require much better than yourselves; and he

tells you that you need a Saviour. Do you
think tliat God would have sent him down
from heaven into this world, if you did not

need him.^ You know that Jacob wms very
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sorry to part with Benjamin, though he had
many other sons: and unless he had seen his

need of corn from Ej^ypt, he would not, I

dare say, have let him leave his house: and
do you tidnk that God would have parted

with his ordy Son, if he had not seen your
need of him? Do you think that Jesus would
have left his Father's bosom, and have come
to this world, and have suffered so much, and
have died on the cross, if you did not need
him? Do you think that the Holy Spirit

would have told us in the Bible so much
about Jesus; and would have said, *' to-day,

if ye will hear his voice, harden not your
hearts," if you did not need him? Do you
tldnk that angels would have left Heaven, to

tell the shepherds and to tell you, that a Sa-

viour was born, and that his name was Jesus,

if you did not need him? Do you think that

Prophets and Apostles would have said so

much about him, if you did not need him?
Do you tlnnk that Ministers would be so

often ])reacliing about him, if you did not

need him? Do you think that your teachers

would tell vou so much about him: or, that I

would speak so much about him tliis night, if

vou did not need him? The devil himself

Knows that you need Jesus, and he tries on
that account to make you neglect seeking
him; and the wicked people in hell, such as

the rich man mentioned in the New Testa-

ment, know that vou need him, and say,
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*' warn our brethren, lest they also come into

this place of torment."

You know liow much you need your pa-

rents, and that you would be very unhappv
without them: but 3'ou need Jesus much more
than you need your parents, for he supplies

their place, and the place of every thing.

Some of you have been veiy thirsty, and
would have given any thing for a little water;

but he is mucli more necessary than water

was even to Samson, when he was sore

athirst. Some of you, perhaps, have been
out in a stormy night, and wished much to be

near a shelter; but he is much more needful

than a shelter is, even to those who see the

lightning and hear the thunder, and are afraid

every moment that they shall be destroy eil.

Jesus is a refuge from the wrath to come,
and from the storm whicli shall beat against

the wicked, and ruin them. But I cannot

tell you what great need you have of him;

you must believe that you have this need;

that he is the one thing needful. A good
minister told me lately, that he sav/ a little

boy weeping and crying, because he ielt his

need of Jesus, and believed that he would be

miserable without him. A little girl in Edin-
burgh said, when on her death-bed, to ^le

servant, •;• Oh Kattie, I am a sinner, I have a
Binful nature, and how shall I be delivered

from it?" A young man said to me lately,

** If there be a groat sinner in the world,

G
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surely 1 am that sinner: and if there be work
lor a Saviour any \vliere, it is in my heart.

^Vllen I wish to pray, I am so much ashamed
of niyself, and of my sins, that I can scarcely

open my mouth; and I am so much afraid,

that I tremble before God. I wonder that he
lias not cast me into hell, before this time;

and I am sure that there is a many a one there

who was not such a great sinner as I am, and
that there is not a person out of it, who has

more need of a vSaviour than I have. God
knows this, and my wounded conscience

knows it too." You are not to think that this

boy had been more wicked than others, and
had been a thief, or a diunkard, or a swearer,

or a bold sinner in the sight of men. No, he

lived very cpiietly, and was thou2;ht a very

good boy. But he lived without God, and
without love to Jesus, and without concern

about the salvation of his soul, even though

he prayed, and went to church, and kej)t

from wicked companions, and from open sins.

He heard a sermon preached about the dan-

ger of those who do not love Jesus; and he

began to see his own danger, and feel his

need of a Saviour, and to seek Jesus; and 1

hope he will continue to seek him till he find

him. and with him rest to his soul.

Jo?/ must believe that Jesus alone can save

you, and make you holy atul happy. Many
children and other people, think that tliey

shall be saved, if they say their prayers, and
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go to church, and read the Bible, and keep
tV-om cursing, and drinking, and such things.

Now this is a very foolisli and bad opinion.

All these things should be done; but you
should remember at the same time, that tliesc

things cannot save you, and that Jesus Christ

alone can do this. If people could save

themselves, there would be no need for a Sa-

viour. God tells you, and Jesus tells you,

and the Holy Spirit tells you, and Angels
tell you, and all the Bible tells you, that He
is the only Saviour; and that nothing can take

away your guilt, and make you holy and
happy, but the Lamb of God, who taketh

away the sin of the world. If you are hungry,

water will not satisfy you; if you are thirsty,

books or toys will not satisfy you; and if you
feel your need of Jesus, nothing will satisfy

you but finding Him. You know that JNlary

went to the sepulchre to seek Jesus, but found

only an angel; now the angel did not satisfy

her, for she sought her Saviour.

You must believe ivhat the Scriptures say

about the jjower and love of Jesus Christ. He
lias all power in heaven and in earth, and he

can do whatever he pleases; and he is so

good, and so kind, that he wdl give you all

the things that you need, if you seek him.

Indeed he will, and you must not think that

he does not love the children who love and
seek him, or that he will not be found of

them, and love them. He is '' the Prince gf
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Peace," and *' the King of kings;"' he is

»» tlie Mighty God, and the Everlasting Fa-

ther:"' and surely he has potvcr to pardon,

and bless you. He is the *• Lamb of God,
and the Merciful High Priest;"' and surely

he is ivil/inf( to make you holy and happy.

Tiiis then you must believe. You often hear

ministers and teachers speaking of faith, or

believing; now I will tell you one of the pret-

tiest stories for children 1 ever read, which I

saw in a book called Cecil's Remains, and a

fine book it is. This good minister, who died

hitely, says, ''My daughter was playing one

day with a few beads, wiiich seemed to delight

her wonderfully; her whole soul was swal-

lowed up in her beads: I said, "My dear,

you have some pretty beads there." "Yes,
papa." '"And you seem to be much pleased

with them." "Yes, papa." "• ^Vell, now,
throw them behind the tire." The tears

started into lier eyes; she looked earnestly at

me, as thou<;ii she ouiLjht to have a reason for

such a sacrifice. "-AVell, my dear, do as you

please, but you know I never told you to do
any thing which I did not think would be

good for you." She looked at me a few

minutes longer, and summoning up all her

iartitude, her breast heaving with the eft'ort,

slie dashed them into the fire. '• ^Vell,"

said J, »» there let them lie, you shall hear

more about them another time, but say no
more about them now." Some davs after,
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\ tjought her a box full of larger beads and
tGys of the same kind; when I returned liome,

I opened the treasure, and set them before

her; she burst into tears of joy. " These,

my dear child," said I, *' are yours, because

you believed me, when I told you it would be

better to throw those two or three paltry

beads behind the fire; now that has brouglit

you this treasure. But now, my dear child,

remember as long as you live, what faith is.

I did all this to teach you the meaning of

faith. You threw your beads away when I

bid you, because you had faith in me, that I

never advised you but for your good. Put
the same confidence in God; believe every

thing that he says in his word, whether you
understand it or not; have faith in him that

he means your good." Now, my dear young
friends, when God commands you to believe

in Jesus, and to part with all things for him,

it is for your good, and you must believe him,

and seek Jesus as he bids you.

You must seek Jesus by prayer. Seeking

Jesus means, particularly, praying to him;

and all who seek him, must do this by prayer.

He knows well what you need, but he wislies

you to feel your wants yourselves, and to

make them known to him by prayer. God
well knew what Solomon needed, but he said,

*• ask what I shall give thee." Jesus knew
that Bartimeus needed his sight, but he said

to him, **Wliat wilt thou that I should do

q2
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unto tliecr"' J^-iivcr must be made, because

God is called the hearer of prayer, and those

cliildren who do not pray, do all tliey can to

take tliat name from God. You know that

Jesus never shut his ears aj»;ainst the prayers

that were made to him when lie was on earth.

You read that Jacob wrestled with the an;i;el,

and that angel was Jesus Christ; and when
Jacob wept and made supplication, he got

what he asked IVom hiuj. II you |)ray earnest-

ly t(» him, he will answer your j)rayer; indeed

he will. Perhaps you do not know how you

arc to pray; but if you try, you shall find that

he will teach you to pray.

"Ami your whole hearts sliall seek the Lord,

Jle'll put a prayiirj:s[)irit Ihere."'

I will mention three beautiful short j)iayei-.H

from the Old Testnuent. The fust is that

of Moses: "»() satisfy us early with thy

mercy."' The next is ihatof Jabez,: "• () that

ihou \vouldst bless me indeed, and that thine

hand might be with me, and that thou wouldst

kccj) mo from evil, that it may not grieve

n\e." The last is that of David: *- Create in

mr a clean heart, () God, and renew a right

spirit within me; remember not against me
llie ^\\\s of my youlli." I will mention three

otluM- sliort piayers from the New Testament,

which were all answered. The first is that

of ]iartimeus: '* Jesus, thou S(m of David,

have mercy upon me.*' The second is that
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of the publican: "• (iod be merciful to me a

sinner." The third is tliatof the dying thief:

'' Lord, remember me when thou coniest to

thy kingdom." These prayers may be easily

remembered, and should be often repeated;

and there are many other prayers for children

in the Bible. You must not think that you
are to pray only in the morning and at night;

you must pray often. You must pray for

every blessing that you need; and particularly

lor the Holy Spirit, to change your hearts

and nature, to make you love Jesus, to kee])

you froni all sin, and to lead you in the way
to Heaven: yes, you ?;i«s^ pray for this Spirit,

because, without Him, every thing that you
can do will be of no use. The seed that is

sown in the earth will not grow, unless the

rain and the dew fall on the ground, and un-

less the sun shine on it; neither will any
good thing grow in your hearts, unless the

Spirit of grace descend, to plant and water it,

and warm it, and make it grow. Remember
then to seek Jesus by prayer. A little boy
is mentioned in a pretty little book, called

Janeway's Token for Children, who prayed

and wept so much seeking Jesus, that the

people in the next house, hearing him often,

said, *' that boy's prayers and tears shall sink

us into belli"* He shed tears because he

* They ine;int that if they did not follow tlic ex-

ample of" this boy and repent too of their sins, ajid

seek the Suviour, they would be lost.
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hail often sinned ai^ainst Jesus Christ, and
j;rieved him, and lie prayed for pardon. I

asked a little girl, who wished nic to pray by
her bed-side, a few weeks ago, -'What do

you wish me to pray for?"' She answered,
*' pray that God may have mercy on my soul."

1 said, '• don't you wish me to pray that you
may get better.'^" She said, '• I would not

(le?irc to get better, if God would pardon my
sins, and have mercy on my soul." If any
of you go to bed to-niu;lit without praying to

God to have mercy on your souls, there is

great danger that you will do the same to-

morrow, and next day, and every day; and

that you will never seek nor love Jesus, and

never go to Heaven.

PART II.

You must seek Jesus by reading the liiblc.

The IVible, I told you already, was given us,

to tell us about Jesus Christ; and he com-

luands us to search the Scriptures, because

ihev testify of him. You know that it \r^

said of Timothy, that »»from his youth he

had kimwn the Scrij)tures, which are able to

make us wise unto salvation." Many of you

read the Scriptures, and can rej)eat lonu;

passa'^es frotn them, who do not love thrn»,

nor Jesus Christ. You read them often,

not that you may know about Jesus, but that

vou niav be able to sav vour tasks. It is
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very proper to have your tasks; but you
should remember, that unless you love -what

you read, and wish to understand it, and to

do what it bids you, it will not be of any use

to read it. There are many wicked people

and children, who have a great deal of the

Bible by heartj but they do not love the

Bible, nor what it says, and they are worse
than those people and cliildren who never

saw nor heard of the Bible.

You must pray that God would make you
understand what you read. You read that

the Ethiopian did not find Christ in the pass-

age of Isaiah which he read, till he was
pointed out to him by Philip. You must
pray that the Spirit would open your under-

standing, that you may understand the Scrip-

tures. A blind person cannot see tliough

the sun shines; and you cannot see though

you have the gospel, till your eyes are open-

ed, and till the veil is taken from your heart.

Hagar did not see the well, till God opened
her eyes. The Scripture is called "the
Sword of the Spirit;" now, you know, that a

sword, though it be very sharp, will not do

any thing, till some one takes it into his hand,

and uses it. The Bible will not be of use to

you, till the Spirit uses it as his sw^ord. You
must read with humility, and as little chil-

dren sit at the feet of .Tesus, who teaches the

humble. You must think on what you read,

after you have done reading; when you go
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out, and uhen you come in; when you are

walking on the streets, or in tlie fields, and
when you are lying in your beds; when you
are at your work; at all times you should be

thinking of what you read. A young man
told n»e, that his father advised him to do
this, and he did it; and he found Jesus, and
loved him, and went to heaven a few years

a^o. I cannot tell you how many boys and
y;nls, of whom I have read, have found Jesus

Ciirist by reading the liible. The reports of

the Bible Societies are full of such accounts.

1 will tell you one only: A very wicked boy

went last year into a shop, and when the

Bible Society was mentionod he fell into a

rage, and showed that he hated Jesus Christ,

bv savino; dreadful thinL:;s a";ainst tlie Bible:

the master of the shop told this to his little

girl on her deatli-bed, who was a very good
tiiibl, and asked her wiiat should be done:

*M)h Fatiierl" she replied, »^ subscribe for a

Bible for him.*' This was done, and the

Bible was given to the boy; and what the

little girl had said, mentioned at the same
time. He was struck with what the child

said, received (he Bible, took it home, read

if, and believed what it told him; and he be-

came a verv good boy, and read the Bible to

ot!ier>, which was very useful to many of

them, who also sought and fmnd Jesus.

Vou should also read good books and
tracts. I could tell you about many young
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persons, who found Jesus by reading good
books.* We are told, in a line little book,

called the Retrospect, about a sailor boy,

Avho was converted by reading Doddridge's
Rise and Progress of Religion in the Soul.

The sailor happened to take this book out of

a box, that was lying near him. He began
to read it, but as he did not like what he

read, he soon threw down the book. He
took it up again, but soon cast it into the

box, and wished the hour were come w^hen he
would be allowed to leave the part of the ship

where the book lay. At last the hour came,
and he hastened from the spot, and went to

dinner. He had scarcely ended liis dinner,

when he rose up, left his drink to the other

sailors, ran to the box, took up the book, and
beg;an to read. He continued readins; it, and
he became a very good young man. " When
I first took up Alleine's Alarm," said the

charming boy, Joshua Gilpin, a little before

his death, "I feared to find upon myself all

the marks of the unconverted^ but though I

was once under the dominion of some of

those sins which are there enumerated, Al-
leine has taught me both the need and ad-

vantage of a Saviour, and I am freed from
their bondage." " This little volume," says

his father, '••was regularly lying before him,

* The publications of the American Sunday School

Union have been blessed to the conversion of many,
of different ages.
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from hh rising to liis retiriiij; hour: and if,

at any time, he visited tho <;ar(kMi, in order

to enjoy the cheering beams of tlic sun, it

was his companion there.*' Henry Kirke

AVhite, a very promisin"; and pious young
man, was led to Jesus by reading vScott's

Force of Truth; and six brothers found Jesus

by reading Baxter's Call to tlie Unconverted.

1 have read of many who liave been brouglit to

the Saviour by reading religious tracts. A
young lady who disliked religion, fell into a

consumption. Her father gave her the Dairy-

man's Daughter, one of the finest tracts we
have. She had scarcely read it, when tears

of sorrow tar her sins began to ilow, and a

change of views and of heart began to take

j)lace; and, nine months after, she died in

great happiness, conunittinii; her soul to the

hands of her Saviour. A sailor told me lately,

that he had been a very wicked young man,

and had no concern alxmt his soul; but that a

tract had been the means «)f making him
think of his danger, and of showing him his

need of Jesus, in whom, after much distress

of Uiind, he has now fcmnd rest to his soul.

Good books and tracts, you see, have been
useful to otiiers, and they may be useful to

you if you read them, 'riu-re are many books

and catechisms, and hymns for children now
])rinted, and you should read tiiem with great

attention, and pray to Ciod to bless what you
read, and what vuu commit to meiuorv. You
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know who said to Timothy, '• Give attend-

ance to reading."

You must seek Jesus by hearing the Gospel.

You know that Jesus has promised to be with
his servants who preach tiie Gospel, and to

bless what they say. In this chapter he
sa^'s, " Blessed is the man that heareth me,
watching daily at my gates, waiting at the

posts of my doors.-' If a person should tell

you that he would be in a particular place at

a certain time, would you not, if you wanted
to see him, go to that place at that time.^

Jesus was found by his mother in the temple,

and he is still found by children in the church.

You know that three thousand of the people
of Jerusalem found him, by hearing one ser-

mon preached by Peter. I could tell you
about many children who sought and found
Jesus in this v/ay. I v/as lately told of a boy,

who heard the minister preaching, who told

me the story, and he was very much con-

cerned about his soul, and spoke to the mi-

nister, who gave him some advice. Next
morning, the minister was to preach many
miles from the place where he left the boy;

but how much vvas he surprised, when he saw
the boy hearing him at that place too ! He
travelled all night, that he might hear about

Jesus. I know several young peopU who,

I believe, have found Jesus in the church.

Many children stay from church, and are

busy in play, and mischief, when they should
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be seeking Jesus; but if they continue in this

way, they must j^o to the place of misery at

last. 15ut remember that it is not enough
that you go to church; you must attend to

Mhat you hear. Many a time have I seen

children very inattentive in church, looking

about them and smiling, and playing with

their books, or hats, or gloves; 1 have often

seen them sleeping in church. You must
remember, that the minister is speaking; the

words of God, and that if you do not attend,

you mock God as well as him. You should

remember that ministers are speaking to you^

though they do not always mention children

as ])articuiarly spoken to, in their sermons.

A little girl, who died not long ago in Edin-

burg, was asked by a minister whose church

she attended, if she recollected his preaching

frojn the words, *' He shall feed his liock

like a shepherd;—he shall gather his lambs
with liis arms, and carry them in his bosom.''"

^' Yes,*' she replied, " I remember it very

well, for all the time you were preaching, I

was wishing with all my heart, that I were
one of Christ's lambs." You must try to

remember what you hear, and be think-

iii<;- about it when you go home; and you
must pray that God would bless it to you,

and make you able to believe and do what
the minister said should be believed and
done.

You must seek Christ, by attending the
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Sabbath- Schools. Many children have sought

and found Jesus at the Sabbath-schools. I

will tell you only about two or three. A
woman said lately, when thanking the teacher

of a Sabbath-School, for the care taken of her

daughter, *' I hope, sir, her father and I shall

have reason to bless God to all eternity, for

having sent her to this school." The woman
then told him, that her husband had been a

very bad man, fond of evil company, a drunk-

ard and a swearer, and tliat he had wholly

neglected his family. After Mary (that was
the child's name) had been sent to school,

she used to reprove her father, in the most
gentle manner, for his oaths and wickedness.

One Sabbath-day \\hen he came home quite

drunk, and was using the most dreadful oaths,

Mary shuddered at his words, and said, "Oh,
my dear father, if you knew how wicked it

was to say such bad words, 1 am sure you
would not say them I*' These words struck

him very much, and he thought on his former

wicked ways, gave up drinking and swearing,

became very kind to his wife and child, went
regularly to church, read the Bible, and be-

gan to seek and to love Jesus Christ. The
woman also said, that she herself became
concerned about salvation since Mary had
been at school, and read the Bible to her. A
girl was asked on her death-bed lately by her

teacher, if she understood what she read?

She said, " Yes, I was reading a chapter,
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\vlierc it says, the wicked sliall be turned into

hell, with all them that Ibrj^et God; and I

know that I am a sinner, and deserve nothinp;

but his displeasure, but 1 hope he will pardon
nie, and take me to himself." Of another

girl, a Sabbath-School teacher says, •• I visited

her on her dealh-betl three or four times;

Jesus was the subject she wished to talk of;

it was a themii ever sweet, and ever new.
His love for a guilty world, and for her as a

guilty sinner in particular, caused her to

praise liini. I trust her happy spirit is now
rejoicing with her Saviour.*' In a beautiful

letter, written lately by tlie girls who attend

a Sabbath-School in Scotland, to the Children

attending Sabbath-Schools in Ireland, are the

following sentences: '•'- 01 wliat a mercy is it,

young though we be, and very ijrnorant still;

yet it is cause of ceaseless praise, that we
have been taught to read tliat blessed book,

the Bible. We request you to hear us from
Scotland, saying to you. Search the Scrip-

tures, for they testify of Christ; they will tell

you what he is, and what he hath done; they

lead you to God, to Christ, and to Heaven.

And if we should never see you in the flesh,

we hope to meet you in Heaven, to praise the

great .lehovah, for what he is in hiuiself, and
what he is to us, and tiiat to all eternity, our

(tod and portion. Behold he now stands at

the doors of your hearts, ready to bless you.-'

A little boy in this place, who is in very bad
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health, thought, a few nights ago, that he was
just dying. He called his parents and the

rest of the children to his bed-side, and in a

very striking manner spoke to them as for

the last time. When parting with the chil-

dren, he strongly advised them to attend the

Sabbath-School, as it was there he got what
was his comfort, and his hope in his last mo-
ments. Now you see that children have

sought and found Jesus Christ at Sabbath-

Schools; and should not you seek him, where
many, many have found him?

In such ways must you seek Jesus, and
you must beo;in to seek him this very ni<2;ht.

Many of you may think that it is too soon for

you to seek Jesus; but God's thoughts are not

us your thoughts; for he says, "Behold 7iow

is the accepted time, behold now is the day
of salvation." Many of you think that it

will be soon enough to seek Jesus to-morrow;

but God says, ^^ lo-day, if ye will hear his

voice, then harden not your hearts." You
may be in the eternal world before to-mor-

row, and you cannot then seek nor find liim.

Most of you, I dare say, think that you will

seek him before you die; but you will after-

wards hear, that you will be in danger of not

finding him, if you do not seek him at this

moment. A young person told me lately,

with his eyes full of tears, and his heart full

of sorrow, "' tlie devil and his own heart had

often told him, that it was too soon for him to

h2
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repent, :ind Ibr.nike liis sins, and seek Jesus;

but that lie now fouml that he was deceived,

—-that he now found that siu was verv bitter,

and the ways of sinners very hard.*' The
text tells you, tliat you must seek Jesus

early; and whilst it is early in tlie year, as

well as in your lives, seek him, and say,

'•From all the t^uilt of former sin,

May mercy set us free

;

And let the year v.e now begin,

Begin and end with 'riiec.'"

You nuist seek Jesus with all your hearts.

Moses said to the children of Israel, **set

your hearta unto all the words which I tes-

tify aiuoni; you this day.-' David says to his

son JSoloujon, '• know thou the God of thy

father, and serve him with a perfect heart,

and witli a Milling; n»ind:" and Isaiah says,

•• with mv spirit within mo, will I seek thee

early.'' Jesus was very diligent in working
out your salvation; he was engaged in this

work with all his heart, and he commands
you to strive t(» enter in at the strait gate,

and **to labour for the meat that endureth

unto everlasting life." Jesus says to you,

'•my son. give me thine heart." Vou know
tliat (hiidren have been giving and receiving

new year's gifts to-day: now, after you have

given away all the gil't>> which you can spare,

I think you should now <;iveto Jesus the otdy

gift which he asks, or will accept from you

—
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your heart. The uise men gave him gifts

—gold, frankincense, and myrrh: and the

daughters of Tyre are to offer him gifts; and
why should not the daughters and sons of

other places do the same? Jesus does not

wish you to be losers by giving him your

hearts; for ifyou give him your vile and worth-

less hearts, he says, " A new heart will I give

unto you." Now, do you not think that a

new heart would be the best new year's gift

that you ever got? Indeed, I am sure it

would; and I am sure you should give Jesus

your heaits, which are so wicked, and so bad,

that you may get from him new, and good,

and lioly hearts. When all the scholars were
offering presents to a teacher, who lived far

away, and long ago, one boy said, " Sir, I

have nothing to give you;,but if you will take

me, 1 v.ill bestow myself upon you." *' Wilt
thou so?" said liis master, " then I v/ill give

thee thyself bettei-." Now if you give your

hearts to Jesus, he will give them back much,

much better than he found them.

You mmt seek him above every other thing.

I told you already some of the things that

you will get, if you seek and love Jesus; and

J am sure that they are worth every other

thing that you can seek. Those who seek

and find Jesus, get every thing; for it is said

to such persons^ '* all things are yours, and

ye are Christ's, and Christ is God's." Those

who have found Jesus, may say,

—
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'' Thou art, of all thy gifts, ihyself the crown

;

Give what thou canst, witliout thee we are poor.

And with thee, rich, take what thou wilt away."

You must imitate tlic example of the mer-
chant montioned by Jesus, who sold all that

lie had, in order to buy the pearl of great

])nce. You know that there is a youn*; man
mentioned in the ji;ospel, who would not give

up his riches for Christ. And a very good
man tells us, that when he was younjj, and
used to pray to God, he was afraid that God
would answer his prayers, and make hiiu

goodj and that he would then be obliged to

jjive up all wickedness, and leave every thing

ior Jesus. God says, '• little children, keep

yourselves from idols." And do you know,
iny dear children, that every Ihin^ that keeps

you from seeking; and loving Jesus, is an idol?

You ])itv the black man who bowed down and
worshipped thy stone idol in the grove; but

vou hiiould pity yourselves as much, if you
love amusements, or dress, or beauty, or mo-
ney, or even parents, or any thing, more than

.Ic^us. Kvery thing that you love more than

Jesus is an idol: and you should now say,

^\ith Fi|)hraim, " what have I to do any more
with idols:"* and, like the disciples of Jesus,

leave all and follow him. A child was asked
by his mother, why he did not take more no-

tice of a pretty lamb which she gave him? •' I

am thinkin;;,*"' said he, •• of the Lamb of (mmI,

who presented me to the Father.'' He sought
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and loved Jesus above every thing in the
world.

You must seek Jesus, though others should

not do so. Many boys and girls, and old

people, are running in the broad way that

leads to destruction 5 but you are not to imi-

tate their example, nor '•to follow a multi-

tude to do evil." ]Many of your acquaint-

ances would wish to hinder you from seeking

Jesus; and in this respect they are like the

devil; who, because he is wicked and misera-

ble himself, goes about trying to make others

wicked and miserable. Each of you must
die, and stand before the judgment-seat of

Christ, and answer for himself; and it will

not give any pleasure to those who are sent

to hell, to know that there are many with

them in that place. On the contrary, this

will make the pain of the fiery lake greater,

as those who are companions in vvickedness

here, will be companions in misery there;

and they will be accusing one another, and
blaming one another, for ever. Abel was
good, and loved God, though Cain was wick-

ed, and hated God and his brother; Isaac was
good, though his brother was bad; and Joseph

was good, and sought and loved God, though

his brothers did not do so. You know that it

is said of Abijah, "In him there is found

some good thing in the house of Jeroboam."
Though Jeroboam was a bad king, and wor-

shipped idols, and did not seek God, his
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young son had some good tiling in him.

'I'hou«;h your parents, and brothers, and sis-

ters, should all forget God and Jesus, you
must "remember your Creator in the days of

your youth,'" and seek and love him. I know
a young man, of whom I was told, that when
the boys who wrought with him went to play

themselves, or to do mischief, he went always
lo read his Bible, or to pray in a corner of the

house. Jesus '• trod the wine press alone;"

and you nmst seek him though alone.

You must seek Jesus without ivcaruing.

Many children and other people begin to

seek Jesus, and continue for a time, but tiiey

afterwards weary. Now, you know that there

is no good in seeking any tiling, and giving

over before it be found. You read that the

woman who lost the piece of silver, did not

lire of searchinir for it till she found it. If

you want to get any thing Irom your parents,

you ask it, and you continue to ask it till you
get it from them. If you wish to learii to

lead, you must continue at school till you are

taught; and no boy ever became a good scho-

lar in a few days. You cannot learn a busi-

ness in a few days or months; you must be

years learning it. You know that Jesus did

not get weary of seeking your sahation; he.

never thought of stopping till he had finished

the work given him to do. Jacob did n(»t

weary of wrestling with the angel, but said,

••
1 \vill not let thee go except thou bless
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me." Ruth could not be separated from

Naomi, and her people, and lier God. Many
a young person begins to ask the way to Zion,

and walks for a short time in that way, but

when the road becomes hard, or rough, or

thorny, the little traveller stops and turns

back. Some of them go far on, and seem to

be just standing at the gates of heaven, but

they do not enter in. The foolish virgins did

this; the young man that was not far from the

kingdom of heaven did this. Do you not pity

this young man? I do pity him, and I never

think about him without feeling very, very

sorry for him. Remember, my dear children,

that God says, '-If any man draw back, my
soul shall have no pleasure in him." God will

have no pleasure in you who seek Jesus for a

time, but afterwards forsake him; and Jesus

will have no pleasure in you; and angels, if

they could, would weep for you; and your

teachers will be grieved for you; and I will

be sorry for you. " If thou seek him, he will

be found of thee; but if thou forsake him, he

will cast thee off forever."
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ADDRESS VI.

I am now to sliow you, tliat if you seek

Jesus early in this way, you shall liiul him.

Jesus Christ, uho speaks to you in the text,

is *' the Faithful and True Witness;" and
every thinp; which he promises he will give.

Many children and other persons make pro-

mises, but they do not intend to keep their

v.ord; but Jesus Christ never said one thins;

and intended another, for '»he is not a man
that he should lie.'' You often repent that

you have made a proniis»% but Jesus never

repented of any thinf:^ he saiil, for '-he is net

the son of man that he should repent." You
often make promises which you cannot per-

form: but Jesus knows well that he has all

power, and can do every thinj::, and, havini;

made a promise, he cannot break it. He
promised to God that he would work out sal-

vation for sinners, and you know that he

kept this promise, though the ker.ping of it

l)r<)ught him into tins wicked world, and
made him suft'er, and sweat great drops of

blood, and die on the accursed tree. AYe
may be sure that Jesus, after Imving kept
this promise, cannot break ariv one which he.

makes. No; *Mhe heavens and the earth

shall pass away, but his words cannot pass
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away." All the promises in the Bible are

signed by the hand of Jesus, and written with

his blood, and they cannot be broken.

The words of the text are sufficient to

show you that those who seek Jesus early

shall find him, though there should be no
other promise of that nature in the Scrip-

tures; but there indeed are many other pro-

mises of the same kind made in the Bible.

You know the beautiful words spoken about

Jesus: " He shall feed his flock like a shep-

herd, he shall gather the lambs in his arms,

and carry them, in his bosom." Now, the

lambs are the young, and the weak, and the

ignorant. Some of you may have never seen

a lamb, but I can assure you that he is a very
weak, and foolish, and wandering creature;

lie runs away from the fold and the grass,

and goes astray, and would often perish with

the cold, or be killed by the wild beasts, or

die for want of food, if the shepherd did not

go after him. And very often when he sees the

shepherd, he is afraid and runs from him,

and thinks he is an enemy. But the kind

shepherd is fond of the little w^andering crea-

ture, and goes after him, and catches him,

and leads him back to the fold. If he cannot

keep up with the rest of the flock when they

are going out to pasture, or coming home to

the fold, then the shepherd kindly helps him
forward; and if he is so weak as not to be

able to walk, then the shepherd takes him in
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lus ann^ and carries him; and if he be cold

and really to die, then tlie kind sliepherd

lohls liis cloak about him, and lays him in his

Ijosom, and carries him with the y-reatest jreu

llcnessand care. Now, you know that Jesus

says, " 1 am the ojood Shepherd;"' and lie is

kinder to chihh'en wlio set'k him, than any
other shejjlierd is to his lambs. 'rhou«;h the

cliildren who are be^inniiii:; to seek liim are

still very ignorant, and weak, and can go but

slowly, he does not neglect tiiem; he takes

them up in his arms tiiat were once nailed to

the cross, just as he iiiil when he was in this

w orld— *• He took them up in his arms and
blessed them;'''' and when they are verv
weak, anil ready to die with cold and imn2;er,

he places them in his bosom.—AN'hen they

are placed in that bosom, they cannot be hurt

by cold, or by hunger, or bv wild beasts.

This shepherd is also called the Lamb of

God, because he is so kind, and so gentle,

and so lull of love: and can you think that

he will forget little children, and the lambs

of his flock? No; he cannot, indeed he can-

not do this; he will guide them, and defend
them, and feed them; he will carry them in

his arms and bosom, over hills and valleys,

over rivors aiid deserts, and at last over the

valley of the shadow of deatli; and he will

then o|)en the door of his large and eternal

lold. and take them in, and feed them, and
lead them by lountains of living water. Jesus
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says to you, " How shall I put you among
the children?" He has already a large and
happy family, and he wishes you to become
members of that family, and asks yourselves

how he can place you among his children.

You cannot tell how this can be done; but

he says, " Wilt tliou not from this time cry

unto me, My Father, thou art the guide of my
youth.^" Do you not see, then, that he knows
that young persons need a guide, that he

otters to be their guide, and wishes them to

take him for tlieir guide from this very mo-
ment. But I cannot tell you all the promises

made by Jesus to children, to those that seek

him early. Every one of these promises

shows us, that if you seek him he will be

found of you. Believe then his word, and
seek Jesus who speaks so kindly about you.

You know what Jesus said about children

when he was on earth: ''Suffer the little

children to come unto me, and forbid them
not, for of such is the kingdom of Heaven."
Can you, after hearing these words, think

that he will not be found of you, if you seek

hi n? He was displeased with his disciples,

because they were not willing to let the chil-

drei; be brought to him. He has much
great'^r love to children that seek him, than

any parent, or teacher, or minister can have.

Do y(.u not know what he said to Peter,

when he was about to leave this world, and
to go back to the place from which he came.^

651009
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After Peter had said, *'Thou knowest that I

love thee," Jesus said to him, ** Feed my
lambs." Perhaps he was afraid that Peter

and the disciples woukl not be mindful of

his lambs after he sliould leave them, and
he desires Peter not to forget tliem, but to

feed them. His words are just as if he had

said, ** My lambs, dear little creatures, are

weak and foolish, and they cannot feed them-

selves; but Simon, son of Jonas, do thou de-

fend them, and guide them, and feed them;
if tiiou lovest me, as I know thou dost, show
thy love by feeding my lambs. Tell tliem

that I wish to see lambs in my flock, and
that I soon shall have no ilock at all unless

my lambs be attended to. Tell them, that

"when I was just ready to go to heaven, I

remembered tliem, and gave strict orders to

thee, and to all those who have charge of my
flock, to be very kind to my lambs; and tell

them, that I, the Chief Shcj)her(l, promised

them a part of my kingdom, a share of my
tiirone, a seat at my table, and a place in my
heart." Do you think, my dear younu; friends,

that Jesus can forget his lambs, after having

said such kind things about them to Peter?

Do vou think that he wished Peter to show
greater kindness to his lanibs than he himself

<loes? No; this must not be thought; the

heart of Jesus is full of love, ami from that

heart has flowed all the love which Simon
Peter, and John, and all the ministers and
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T3eople of God. have felt and shown to the

Iambs of his flock.

You know, that there are many persons

mentioned in the Scriptures, who sought and
found Jesus early. In the Old Testament
you read of Isaac, and Joseph, and Mosesj of

Samuel, and David, and Solomon; of Rachel,

and Ruth, and Esther; of Josiah, and Abijah,

and Obadiah; of Jeremiah, and Daniel, and
the three younj^ men who were cast into the

furnace; and ot many more who sought and
found Jesus when they were young. In the

New Testament, you read of John, who lean-

ed on the bosom of Jesus; of Timothy, who
from his youth, sought and loved Jesus; of

the children of tlie elect lady, who walked in

the truth; and of others, who sought and
found Jesus in their youth. Now, when ;^ou

read of these persons who found Jesus in

their youth, do you not see that those who
seek him early shall find him.^ You know
liow much kindness Jesus showed to children

when he was on earth: "'He put his hands

upon them, and blessed them." He was de-

liglited when he heard them cryin*^ out,

'• Hosannah to the Son of David." "VMien a

nobleman prayed to Jesus to cure his son, he

answered his prayer, and said, '* Go thy way,

thy son livetii." When a Samaritan woman
followed Jesus, asking him to have mercy on

her, and cure her daughter, who was ''griev-

ously vexed with a devil," he answered her
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prayer, and her " daughter was made whole
iVom that very hour." When a man cried

out, "' Lord have mercy on my son;" Jesus
*• rebuked tlie devil, and he departed out of

liini." You know, tliat alter tiie youni; daugh-

ter of Jairus was dead, Jesus called her back
again to life, and restored her to her weeping
parents; and that, after the son of the widow
of Nain was just about to be laid in the grave,

Jesus raised him fromtiie dead, and delivered

liim to his sorrowful mother, which made her

as happy as a mother could be.

Now, after you have heard all this, you
cannot think that Jesus will not be found of

those who seek him early. He is just as

kind and as good, though he is now in hea-

ven, as he was when on earth. He is a
*' Merciful Higli Priest," and if you could see

him stand iiiji; on the riu;ht hand of God, you
would behold LOVE written on his throne and
on his crown, on his hands and on his heart.

You read in the Bible of the great love

and kindness which God has always shown
to sinners. Many young, and many old per-

sions think, that the love of God to man, is

not so great, so amazing, as that of Jesus

Christ; but this is a very foolish and bad
opinion. The love of God is the fountain,

from which have proceeded all the broad and
deep streams of mercy and grace, which have
ever flowed through this world; and which,

like the waters seen bv Ez.ekiel, have been
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always increasing in depth and strength, and
always spreading life and beauty, and rich-

ness and joy, wherever they have gone.

AVottld you not be astonished at the love of

God to sinners, if he had sent tlie <' thou-

sands of thousands'' of glorious angels, who
minister to him in heaven, into the world,

that they might suffer and die for us? You
think this would have been an amazing proof

of God's love. But the evidence which he
has given of his love in sending his Son into

the world is much greater; yes, it is much
greater than that which he would have given,

liad he sent Gabriel and Michael, and all the

angels and archangels, and cherubim and
seraphim around his throne, to suffer and to

die for us. All these beings, though they

excel in strength, in wisdom, in holiness, and
in happiness, are only creatures. Jesus is

not a created being, but "the brightness of

God's glory, and the expre-.ss image of his per-

son." He is the Lord of angels; he made
them, and he preserves them, and, had they

all died for us, he could, by his word, have

created a new race to supply their place in

heaven. The death of Christ—of Immanuel,
is the greatest evidence of God's love which
could be given, even by Jehovah himself.

*'God is love. In this was manifested the

love of God towards us, because that God sent

his onhf begotten Son into the world that weoniu

might live through him."
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I}c>i(les all the proofs of God's love which
have l)een mentioned, there are many other

things said in the l^ible, which sh«Mv liow

^ood ami kind G(ul has always been to chil-

dren. Vou read tliat wiien God called Abra-
ham, and ])r()mi.sed to bless him and to be his

own (t()(1, he also said that he would bless

his children and be their God? and, in every

ai;e after that, he made promises, not only to

liis people but also to their children. •"• The
|)romise,*' said Peter to the Jews, '•'is unto

you and to ijoiir children:'^ for God had said,

that they should know God from the least of

them unto the greatest of them. Vou read

that^vhen Pharaoh had aj:;reed to let the Is-

raelites depart out of K;::ypt, he wished to

keep their "'little ones"' behind: but that

.\l()>es, who did oidy what God commanded
him, would not depart till he had j::;ot all the

children with him. Cruel Pharaoh, not the

Pharaoh who was so kind to Joseph, had be-

fore this caused many of the ifd'ants to be

drowned, and he now wished to kill all the

childreji, but God delivered them; and will

he not deliver you from Satan and all your
ciicnues, if you seek and love the Saviour.

Vou read that (Jod conunanded the Israel-

ites to teach their children, and to answer all

the (piestions which they should a,sk about

the worship and services performed by thenj;

and will he not answer you when you ask,

like the youn^ man mentioned in the gospel,
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what shall I do that I may inherit eternal

life? God says to his people, ''And these

words, which I command thee this day, shall

be in thine heart: and thou shalt teach them
diligently unto thy children, and thou shalt

talk of them when thou sittest in thine house,

and when thou walkest by the way, and
when thou liest down, and when thou riscst

up. " He commanded them to bring all their

children together at certain times, that they

might hear the law of God read, and learn to

fear him, that it might be well with them.

He was much pleased with Abraham, be-

cause he would command his children to keep
the way of the Lord; and he was very much
displeased with Eli, because he had not com-
manded and corrected his children when they

sinned. He was very angry with tlie parents

who made their children to pass through the

fire to Moloch, and ordered them to be stoned

to death. He delivered young persons from

Babylon, where the three young men had

been cast into the furnace, and brought them
back to the land of their fathers, preparing a

right way for the people and their '• little

ones." He spared Nineveh, that great city,

partly because there were so many young
persons in it.

Jesus teaches you how sure you are of

finding him, by the beautiful story of the

Publican. This man stood afar off, as if he

thought that his unholy feet would defile the
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temple; and he would not lift up his eyes to

heaven, as if he feared to meet tlie face of an
angry God? and he smote upon liis breast, as

one full of tlistress and sorrow for liis sins;

and lie cried out, ** God be merciful to me a

sinner," as one who felt Ids need of mercy,

and expected to be saved by mercy alone.

He prayetl ami was ])ardoned, and the Saviour

who liad mercy on liim, will save you, if you
seek him as this man did. Jesus tells you,

how great his love and mercy are, when lie

says to the man to whom he forgave a debt

of ten tliousand talents, " 1 forgave thee all

that debt, because thou desiredst me;" and
when he says of two other debtors, " And
when they had nothing to pay, he frankly

forgave them both."

ikit I cannot (ell you all the things whicli

Jesus said, to show us how sure you are of

iiiidiui;- him, if you seek him. You are t(dd,

Ihal Manasseh, thouj:;h a very wicked man,
no sotuier humbled himself, and souuiht (i<ul,

than he found him, and was pardoned. You
read, that the woman of Samaria no sooner

sought liviiii;; water from Jesus than she re-

( eived it: ami that the ivn lepers no sooner

cried, ••* Jesus, Master, have mercy on us,"

than he heard, and answered their prayer.

Read all the liible. and you will not find (uie

person mentioned who soujjht Jesus early,

and with all his heart, who did not find him.

Read the New Testament, and vou will not
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see one person going away from Jesus with-

out his blessing, if he truly sought it. Though
the men who went to seek {Mijah, did not,

and could not find him, as he was in heaven,

all those who seek Jesus shall find him.

Though he is now in heaven, he is still near

to all who call on him; and he is standing just

ready to pardon and save them; and the Holy
Spirit is willing to bless them. All the kind
words spoken to you in the Bible, are the

words of the Holy Spirit; and all the life,

and light, and love—all the holiness, and
peace, and joy bestowed on those who have
sought and found Jesus, have been given by
the Holy Spirit. He is still the Spirit of

grace, and he is just waiting to be gracious to

you, and he longs for your salvation, and he

IS grieved when you refuse to seek Jesus.

Will you vex and grieve the Holy Spirit,

who is so full of grace and love, by continuing

careless about Jesus, and his salvation? I

hope you will not, but that you will listen

and obey, when, in words of kindness and
grace, the Spirit says, " Come, and let him
that is athirst come; and whosoever will, let

him take the water of life freely."

I hope you now see, that, if you begin to

seek Jesus early, and continue to seek him,

you shall certainly find him. If you see a
child going to school early, and taking great

pains to learn, do you not think that lie will

become a good scholar? If you see a person
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^oing to his work in the morning, do you not

tliiiik that he will have it finished before the

ni^i^ht comes, in which no man can work? If

you see a man busy in spring, preparing liis

ground, and sowing his seed, do you not think

that he will reap in harvest, and have abun-

dance of food? "• He that gathereth in sum-
mer,-' says Solomon, "'is a wise son," and

he will have meat in winter. You see that

'Mhe little busy bee," which improves the

fair and sunny days of summer, in making
its beautiful cells, and in gathering its sweet

food, does not want in winter, when it cannot

go abroad in search of n»eat, and when a

single flower is not to be found, from whidi
honey could be taken. The small ant, thougii

'•she have no guide or overseer, provideth

her meat in the summer, and gathereth her

food in the harvest." Whilst the sun shines,

however hot and long the day may be, she is

busy at her work; and when the moon rises,

and gives her light, she often goes, as we are

told, to build her house, or to gather her food;

and no sooner does slie find any meat, than,

like the bee, she hastens home with it, and
lays it up for her winter provision. And
when the cold and frosty winter comes, she

finds herself very comfortable in the little

house she built with such surprising care and
labour, eating the food >]ie gathered with such

wonderful diligence and pains. "'Cio to the

ant, con>ider her wavs aiul be wise;" and
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follow her example, by preparing in summer
ior the approach of winter, and you shall

have no want, when others are perishing with

hunger. " The stork in the heaven knoweth
her appointed times, and the turtle, and the

crane, and the swallow, observe the time of

their coming," and they leave one country

w hen the cold approaches, and go to another,

where it is summer, that they may be safe,

and *' have no winter in their year."

If you "take the wings of the morning,"
and flee for safety to Jesus, he will save you,

and bring you to the land that is very far

oft*, when you can say, "Lol the winter is

past, the rain is over and gone." He who
prepared a place of safety for the dove of

Noah, when she found no rest for the sole

of her foot: he who provides for the raven

his food, when his young ones cry unto God:
he who supplies the wants of the young lions,

when they seek their meat from God: he who
'satisfies the desire of every living thing—He
will surely be found by all those who seek

him early. The young lion may be hungry,

and the young raven may cry in vain for

food—the beasts of the field may perish

through need—and the fowls of heaven may
die through want; but those who seek Jesus

early shall never, never seek him in vain.

No; sooner shall the sun cease to shine, and
the moon to give her light—sooner shall

showers cease to fall, and rivers to roll

K
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along—sooner sliall seasons cease to change,

and time itself to run, than Jesus cease to

hear, and answer, and bless tliose wlio seek

him early. »*' I am going to my Saviour,"

said Simeon Willielm to the servant who at-

tended him on liis death-bed, **and if you do
Kive the Saviour, pray to iiim. He will hear

you. Knter into your cU)set and pray, for

he hath promised to hear you. 1 used to

pray to my Saviour three times a day—in

the morning, and when I came from tlie

school, and at night. Tell your sisters to

])iay. Tell them Simeon wisl»es you to say

so to them.'' "Be sure,'" said Kli/.a Cun-
ningham, on tlie day slie died, "'be sure you
continue to call upon the Lord; and if you
think, he <loes not hear yon now, lie will at

last, as he heard me; do you earnestly, and
with all your heart pray to the Lord. If you
geek him, vou shall surely find him."
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ADDRESS VII.

PART I.

You read in the gospel ot" a young man, to

whom it was said, "'Son, go work to-day

in my vineyard," and who answered, '' I

will not." Perhaps some of you, when de-

sired to seek Jesus early, say, like him, " We
will not." If this is your language, look up

—

not to me, but to heaven, where Jesus sits,

and tell him that you will not seek himj and
remember that your words will be found
written in liis book, at the day of judgment.
I hope some of you are like David, who no
sooner heard God saying, "seek my face,"

than his heart said, "Thy face, O Lord, will

I seek." If this is your lanojuage, be sure to

do as you promise, and you shall find the

Saviour. And what a good thing it is to

find Jesus early I 1 have already told you,

that all who find Jesus, at any time, get par-

don, and wisdom, and happiness, and etei*hal

(ife; but those who find him early, get many
things which cannot be got by those who do
not find him till it is late. Attend now, for

a few minutes more, whilst I tell you what
some of these blessings are which belong only

CO those who seek and find Jesus in their youth.
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If you seek and love Jesus early, you will

be sure of going to heaven if you die when
younj;. Every one of you may die young,

but those only who find Jesus go to heaven
M hen they die. A person who loves sin and
wickedness cannot go to heaven, for nothing

that defileth can enter that holy place; but

all who love Jesus Christ, hate sin, and every

thing bad, and when they die, however soon

tliat may be, they are taken to heaven. Abel
went to heaven, and so have all the good
young people that have died since the world

was made. Very often children who loved

Jesus Christ, have been very happy on their

death-beds, because they believed and knew
that tliey were going to heaven. A person

said to a young girl who died lately, a short

lime before her death, "• You are a happy
little girl." *' How can I be but happy,"

said she, "when I am going to heaven I*'

" My dear Martha," said a girl in England
to her sister, on her death-bed, »' the Lord
will comfort you." *' He dors comfort me,"
said she, *•*• he comforts me non\ he does

comfort me indtrd.''^ She afterwards said,

'* O talk to me of heaven; the liord is kind,

very kind—I shall sleep in Jesus— I shall

rise with him— I shall rise with him at the

rcsurrrction of the just! 1 triumph in C!hrist

—

jiraisc hiui—liapjiyl haj)pyl" Wotdd ycm
not wisii to be like these young persons,

when you are just ilying? Seek Jesus; and
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though you may not be as l>appy on your

death-bed as tliey were, yet you shall assur-

edly go to heaven. Your bodies shall sleep

in their graves, which arc the cradles in

which Jesus makes the bodies of his children

restj and they shall be raised from these

peaceful beds at the last day, and be made
like the body of Christ 5 and your souls si 1 all

be again joined to them, and souls and bodies

shall be made happy for ever. We cannot

tell you how long you shall be happy in hea-

ven; we cannot tell you what/or ever means.

If this world should be a heap of sand, and if

one grain of this sand should be taken away
to-niglit, and another grain at the end of a

thousand years, and a third grain at the end

of another thousand years, and so on in that

slow way, till the whole heap of sand should

be taken away, would it not take a long time

to remove the whole? Indeed it would; but

when that time were come, eternity would be

only beginning.

" Days, montlis, and years must have an end

Eternity has none;

'Twill always have as long to spend

As when it first begun I

Great God I an infant cannot tell

How such a thing can be;

I only pray tliat I may dwell

That lonjj, long time, with thee."
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It' you seek. Josus and die younj!;, you will

leave your parents and friends liappy beliind

you. Notliinj!; can ^ive comfort to jijjood pa-

rents wiien tlieir cliildren die, but the tliouj;ht

that they have sought Jesus, and liave gone
to heaven to be witli him. AVhen the Shu-
namite's son, who, I dare say, was a <;ood

cliihl, died, his mother was happy, and said,

'• It is well." Mrs. Graham says, "This thiy

the dear IsabeUa joined the cluirch triumphant,

and took her seat amons; that company of

little children which CMirist pronounced bless-

ed; my soul is satisfied, more than satisfied;

1 rejoice and con;;ratulatc the child on her

early escape from a world of sin and sorrow,

to the arms of her dear Iledeemer.'"—Another
lady says, when writing; about her child, who
died lately, •• Nature mourns, whilst my s|)irit

rejoiceth in God mv Saviour: My chiUPs joy

at the prospect ot* j;<)inj; to God's throne,

astonished and dtdighted every behobler; and
to me, her afllicted and bereaved m«)ther, has

proved, and will ever prove, a source of sweet

and unsj)eakable consolation."' Mr. 15lack,

lately a minister in Pklinbur;;!), says of a
sweet child of his who ilied younj:;, "Our
«lear child is now, I trust, with Christ in

heaven; what a UKirvellous chanj;el—from a
sick I)im1 to a throne of ;j;loryl—from weeping
friends tu i;I(Mified spirits 1—from a world of

sin and suiVerini:;, to a world of perfect holi-

ness anil endless blessedness I It is an al-
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most overwhelming thought, that our sweet

babe already knows more than the most per-

fect saint on earth I" The last words of

Archibald Balfour were, ''Glory, gh)ry to

the Lamb who died for me; he will put a

crown of righteousness on mj head, and
clothe me \vith the garments of salvation."

His father. Dr. Balfour of Glasgow, says, " I

now desire to bless God for such a son; for

permitting his parents to enjoy him for eight

years; for making him so meet for the inhe-

ritance of the saints in light; and for enabling

him to give such powerful testimony, in a

dying hour, to the glorious efficacy of divine

grace. We have resigned, to the supreme
Lord of life and death, our lovely child, in

the hope of seeing him again in the lovelier

form of a glorified resemblance to the Son of

God. Now his body moulders in the dust;

but his spirit, we trust, is m perfect life be-

fore the throne of God."
Two days before the de-ath of a very amia-

ble and pious young lady, her father said to

her, " I hope you feel satisfied of your inter-

est in Christ." She replied, "Yes, my be-

loved is mine, and I am his." He asked,

''Have you felt the powder of converting

grace upon .your heart?" She answerecl,

"'Yes, in the year 1815 I had experience of

a change of heart." He said, ''You would
not part with your Saviour for a thousand

worlds.^" She earnestly replied, " Oh no.^^
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On the cvcniiis; l)etorc her death, she called

hiT father, iiioilicr, sisters, and aunt, to her

h»Ml->i(h', and said, •'() come, come, and sec

a monument of divine grace. O, my dear

father, ])ray earnestly for me, that this night,

fhi>i vcrij nightj I may be in my Saviour's

arms. () my dear Saviour, come, come quick-

ly, for I am ready. O may I spend my first

Sabbath to-morrow in heaven. my dear

sisters, love Jesus, and lay liold upon him,

and 1 can tell you. that he will never, never

forsake you. O my deai- Saviour, come and
receive me: to thee 1 ascribe all my salvatiojj,

and now, when I pass through the waters, ()

(irod, be thou with me. Come, () dear, dear

.lesus, come quickly."" She got her wish.

I'hat evening her father said to me, *• I have

])arted with dear Jane, and, I believe, wc
shall meet no more on earth, and that she

will spend the Sabbath with her beloved Sa-

viour." And he tells us, that, next morning
'•It pleased hei" Heavenly Father to 2:rant

)kt re(|ue.>t: and then, with a placid serenity,

she resigned her spiiit into the hands of her

dear Saviour, and entered into the rest and
joy of her Lord." lie and her mother, and
oiher 1-el.itions, had peace and happiness in

palling with her; and they give thanks to

(iod for all that he had done for her and for

them.

You see liow happy vour parents may be

after your death, if you seek and love Jesus
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early. Think how sorry your death would
make them if you die without love to Jesus.

If Hagar could not bear to see the temporal
death of her child, how can good people bear

to think of the eternal death of their chil-

dren? I dare say Eli would never have en-
joyed a happy day, had he lived many years

after the death of his two wicked sons. And
I am sure that the sorrow of David was very
great, when he heard of the death of wicked
Absalom. He was much moved, and went
up to his chamber and wept; and said, *' O
my son Absalom, my son, my son Absalom,
would God I had died for thee, Absalom,
my son, my son."

If you seek Jesus early, you will, if you be
spared till you grow old, be kept from many
sins and wicked things which are done by
those who have not sought him early. The
children who do not seek nor love Jesus, are

daily growing worse and worse, and displeas-

ing God more and more; every day they add
to tlieir guilt and wickedness, and are be-

coming more fit for the place of misery. But
those who seek and love Jesus in their youth,

are kept from many sins, and from much
wickedness v/hich they would have done, if

they had not souglit him. Do you not think

that Josepli was kept from many bad things

during liis life, by his having sought and
found God in his youth? A very good ohl

man wrote, in his last will, that he '* thanked
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God for liaving pardoned him when youn|^,

which kept him from many sins.-'

All tliose who seek Jesus early, are by their

example showing the way to heaven to ail

who see them, and they are very useful in

the world. Was there not much fjjood done
by Josiah, when, at the use of twelve years,

he destroyed the idols which his father wor-
shipped, and set up the service of the true

God in Jerusalem.^ Was there not much
;:;ood done by Joseph, who was the means of

|)reservin<; the Egyptians and others from
death.^ It was good for the Israelites that

Moses, their deliverer, had known God early;

and it is good for us that David and John,

and others, sought and loved Jesus early.
"' I have ever thought,*" said one M'ho had
been very useful in the world, *• that if I

could contribute to the saving of a soul, it

would be a star, a crown, and a glorious

crown.'' A very good minister whom I knew,
and who had been the means of bringing

many voun;; and old persons to Christ, said,

when sulferiutj; a great deal of pain on his

death-bed, »• 1 would have gladly sutVered all

tliat 1 now sutler, during my whole life, for

the sake of being tiie means of bringing one
soul to ('hrist.*' () seek Jesus early, that you
may help others to seek him, and to walk in

tl»e way tliat leads to heaven.

The sooner you begin to seek and love

Jesus, the more time will you have, if God
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spares you, to prepare for heaven. Wlien
Abraham had a long journey to perform, he

rose early in the morning, and set out on it;

and when Solomon had a great work to do,

he began it in his youth, and saw it finished.

There is no journey so important as that

from time to eternity; there is no woik so

great as that of preparing for heaven; and
is it not a good thing to set out on this jour-

ney, and to begin this work in the morning
of your days? Your time may be siiort; your
sun may go down at noon, and even sooner,

your feet may soon lose all power to walk,

and stumble on the dark mountains; and
your hands may soon lose all strength to

work, and grow cold, and feeble, and lifeless;

and you may be called away to eternity be-

fore you have moved one step in the way to

heaven, or wrought one day in preparing foi*

another world. But however long your life

may be, you will at last find it short enough
tor the great work you have to do. You
require a long time for preparing to meet
your teachers, and to repeat your tasks; and
do you not need much time for preparing to

meet God, and to serve him for ever? It re-

quires much time and pains, to pluck out and
destroy all the weeds, and briers, and thorns,

which grow in waste ground, and to supply

their place with those flowers and plants

which are lovely, and fruitful, and profitable.

Your hearts are, by nature, not oidy like the
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mountains of (iilboa. Nvilliout dew, ami rain,

ami Holds of otViMin;;, but also like the «»;'<)un(l

w hich the Lord has cursed, and which brings

foiih oidy thorns, and thistles, and hurtful

weeds; and does it not re(|uire much lime

and labour, to tear up those roots of bitter-

ness, and to have their j)lace tilled with the

[ileasant plants, which yield the fruits of

riL:;hteousness? Is it not a ii;ood thin«i; to have
'• lime to pluck up tiiat which is planted,"

and »' time to plant,"" and time to receive the

f'arly and the latter rain, and to jjrow like

tlie palm tree, and to ^'brin;; forth fruit in

old age.*" "Was it not i^ood i'uv Noah that he

bo<:;an his work so soon, and had so much
lime to linish it, before the ilood came, ami
drowned all tiiose who mocked him. and re-

fused to build an ark? Would not those men
cc)nsider Noah as the only wise man amon;;^

tiiem, when they saw him in a place of safety,

anti themselves carried away by the mio;hty

waters? *'*- If thou wouldst seek unto God by
times, and make thy su|)plication to the AJ-

miijhtv, thouirh thv beuinniny: was small, yet

ihy latter end should «!;reatly increase.-'

-' Vou come hither," said Kichard Baxter on
his death-bed, to a friend, '"•to learn to die.

I am not the only person that must n;o this

way; 1 can assure you, that yowv life, be it

never so lonjj, is little enoujiih to prepare for

death.""* '• time, time I"' said a wicked
youiij!, man when ilying, *'A monthi Oh for
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a single week! I ask not for years, though

an age were too little for the work I have
to do."

If you seek and love Jesus early, he will

love you, and God will love you in a particu-

lar manner, and will remember, when you
are old, your early love. Great was the love

of Jacob to his son Joseph, and great was his

happiness when he heard that Joseph was yet
alive; but greater is the love of Jesus to all

who seek him, and greater is his joy when
he sees a young person beginning to live to

him, and to love him. It is thought that

Jesus had such a particular love to John, be-

cause he was the youngest of the apostles.

He was the beloved disciple, and he leaned

on the bosom of Jesus at supper, and saw his

glory on the mount; and when he grew old,

and was sent to the Island of Patmos, and
as some believed, confined in the mines, Jesus

appeared to him, and said unto him <-' Fear
not." The gardener is much delighted when
he sees a young tree covered with fruit, and
he waters it, and nurses it, and points it out

as a very beautiful sight; and he expecfks,

that when it is older, it will produce still

more fruit. The kind master praises the

Bervant who has grown old in his house, and
he provides for him, and thinks it a pleasant

duty to mention, and to reward his long and
faithful services. " I remember thee, the

kindness of thy youth," says God to his

J-4
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people. '"O God," said David, "thou hast

taught me from my youth: now also, when I

am old and gray-headed, God forsake me
not." God will not, cannot forsake those

wlio can make this prayer: for he says,
*•' Hearken unto me, ye who are carried by
me from the womb. And even to your old

age I am he; and even to hoar hairs will I

carry you."

PART II.

Good people love those wJ\o seek and love

Jesus early, in a particular manner. You
are told, that old Kli was very fond of Sa-

muel when a cliild; that Paul was filled with

joy when he heard of the faith of young
Timothy; and that John rejoiced greatly

when he found the cliildren of the elect lady

walking in the truth. The people of God
say now, as they did of old, '• Let us get up
early to the vineyards, let us see if the vine

nourish, whether the tender grape appear."

We are all pleased with a fine morninji;, be-

cause it leads us to expect a fair day. \Vhen
we walk abroad, we are delighted with the

soiit!;s of the little birds, which sing so sweetly

in the ujorning: and we are charmed with the

tender buds and blossoms of the snow drop

and j)rimrose, and the other Howers whicli

first appear in spring. But more pleasant

than the dawn of morning, are those who
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seek and love Jesus early, and whom " the

daj spring from on high hath visited."

Sweeter than the songs of the grove are the

songs of Zion, when lisped bj an infant's

tongue. More charming than the flowers of

spring, are the blossoms which appear on
those little plants which grow in the garden
of the Lord, and on which the showers shall

fall and the sun shine, till they appear covered
with fruit, sweet to the taste and pleasant to

the eye. Two good old men came lately to

tell me, that some young persons who had
been very thoughtless and wicked, were be-

ginning to seek Jesus, and to meet together

in order to pray, and read the Scriptures;

and you cannot think how happy these good
men were at seeing this change in the con-

duct of the young, and in telling about it. If

one child should begin this night to seek and
love Jesus, 1 think there would be joy, not

only among all the inhabitants of heaven, but

also among all your teachers, and all the peo-

ple of God who should hear the good news;
and I think 1 would rejoice with tiiem, and
cry out, like the children of Jerusalem, '*• Ho-
sannah to the son of David." Mr. Lawson
Hays, *' Far ratlier v/ould I be the spiritual

father of one precious soul, tiian possess all

the riches of Solomon—than call myself the

Lord of a hundred nations."

The sooner you seek and love Jesus, the

more happiness you will have in the world.
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I have told you already how happy all those

are who love Jesus, and I can now assure

you tliat those who seek and love him early,

are the happiest persons in the world. It is

very pleasant to love parents and friends,

and to know that tiiey love us. Jonathan

loved David very dearly; and David says of

Jonathan, " Very pleasant hast thou been

unto nie; thy love to me was wonderful."

If love between friends be so pleasant, how
much more pleasant must it be to love Jesus,

the j^reatest, and wisest, and best of friends,

and to know that he loves us, and will bind

us still more closely to his heart with cord;*

of love which cannot be broken bv life, or

death, or hell? Do you not think that those

who «i;o early to the wells of salvation, anil

continue durinu; the day drawiny; water out

of them with joy, will have more of this water

and of lliis joy, than those who do not •::;o to

the wells till evenitii; come, when they have

not much tinie to draw.'' Suppose three per-

Ntms have the same journey to ])erform: one

<»l tiiem sets out without a guide to direct

iiim. without provision to suj)port him. He
uf'tcn loses his way, and stumbles and falls;

he often hears the wild beasts roaring around
him, and sees tiie clouds gatiiering over him,

and the storm ap|)roaeliiiiL:; to him: he is fdled

witii fear and terriu', and reaches the end of

his journey, worn out, and almost lifeless.

Another begins his journey, and proceeds for
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some time just like the former person; but

before he has travelled all the way he meets a
friend, who guides, and supports, and pro-

tects him, till he has reached the end of his

journey. The third person leaves homo un-
der the care of a wise and powerful friend,

who directs his steps, supplies his wants,

removes his dangers, and conducts him in

peace to the end of his course. I need not

tell you which of the three travellers has

enjoyed most happiness by the way. And is

not he the happiest person in the world who
begins the journey of life under the care of

the Saviour, and who walks all the day in the

light of his countenance, defended by the

keeper of Isi*ael, supported by the bread of

life, cheered by the songs of Zion, shaded by
the plant of Renown, and conducted at last

to the land of everlasting day and of perfect

happiness.-' '^O satisfy us early with thy

mercy, that we may rejoice and be glad all

our days." "I saw you lately weeping in

church," said one to an old man, "I was
afraid you v/ere unwell;" •' I thank God,"
said he, *•! enjoy good health, but I often

weep when 1 think of my having lived till I

became gray-headed, without knowing the

peace and happiness which I now hnd in

Christ." ''This is my dying saying," said

Matliew Henry, who found Jesus early, and
served him long, " A life spent in the service

of God and communion with him, is the most
L 2
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coiiilorUible and pleasant life tliat anj one can
livo in this world/'

The sooner you seek and love Jesus, the

more can you tell in old age of his goodness

and tnercy towards you. 1 have seen chil-

dren crowding;- round an a<^ed soldier, and
listeninu; to hini with delight whilst he told

iheui of all the countries he had visited, of

all tlie battles he had lou«>;ht, of all tiie victo-

ries he had ;^ained; of all his wounds, and
<lan;;ers, and deliverances? and of all tlic

j^reat and brave actions performed by his

conunander. And I have seen voung and
old ])ersons who love Jesus, ilockinj^ about

an au;<'d and ^-iiiood soldier of Christ,*' and
attendin": wilh iov to his lan":ua«je whilst hr

told them of his battles, and enemies, and
victories; of his wounds, and dan;;ers, and
deliverances; of his fellow-soldiers and wea-
pons of war; and particularly of tlie |)o\ver,

and skill, and i:;oodness of Jesus, *»the Cap-
tain of his salvation.'' Much does he tell, in

order to instruct and warn others, of his own
\\eakness and fears, and of the number, ami
streui^th, and cruelty of his enemies: and
muc!\ does he tell, in order to encoura;j;e

others, «)f him who often covered his head in

the i\,\y of battle, and spread a banner of love

•tver him; wl:o often healed him when wouml-
cd, aiul raised him when fallen; who often

enabled hiui, like (jlideon*s army, tl-iouj^h

»' faint to pursue,"' even when odiers, like
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the children of Ephraiin, ''turned back in

the day of battle," and who often showed liitii

that in all things he is more than conqueror
through him that loved him. Does not the

language of an aged person who loved Jesus

early, refresh and gladden the heart, and, like

that of Moses in his old age, distil as the

dew, as the small rain upon the tender herb?

Does it not, like that of Joshua in his old age,

show, "that not one thing hath failed of all

the good things which the Lord his God spake
concerning him." Is it not pleasant to listen

to what is said in old age, by him who has

been drinking all his days out of the fountain

of love, and who can tell us that in youth,

and in old age, ''in summer and in winter,"

he has always found that fountain a rich, and
full, and refreshing well of living waters?

Such a person is like the rose, whicTi, though
fairest when its leaves, sprinkled with the

dew of the morning, are opening to the sun,

yields the sweetest smell, when its colours

have faded, and its leaves are withering. Is

it not pleasant to hear Polycarp saying to

tliose who were going to kill him, because he
would not curse Jesus, "Eighty-six years

have I served him, during all which tinie he
never did me harm; how then can I blas-

pheme my king and my Saviour?" Tiiough

there are so many of you now hearing me, it

is not likely that one of you will live so long,

as to be able to say what this man saidj but
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if you now bep;in fo seek and love Jesus, you
will be able, in less than eighty-six years, to

tell much of his kindness and love towards
you.

Those who seek and love Jesus early, are

often the happiest peo|>le when dying; in old

af^e. I liave seen a vessel returning from a

long and prosperous voyage, and entering

the harbour amidst shouts of joy, with a fair

gale, and a full tide, and with its sails spread,

and its flags waving in the wind. I have

seen the sun rising in beauty among the

blushes of the morning, and marching in

strength through cloudless skies, and setting

in glory, painting the heavens and the earth

w ith its mildest and sweetest beams. I have

seen a dutiful and beloved son lying on his

death-bed, whilst his ft)nd ])arent watched
over him, and smoothed his pillow, and wiped
away his tears, and did all that kind lo«)ks,

and words, and actions could do, to comfort

and relieve him. And I have seen the aged

Christian, who sought and found Jesus early,

tilled with peace, happy in tlie love of Jesus,

and rejoicing in hope of the ji;lory of God,
when just at the end of his path, which shone

more and nuMe unto the perfect day, and
waiting to have *- an entrance ministere<l

unto him abundantly, unto the everlasting

kingdom of our Lord anil Saviour Jesus

Christ." Mow happy was Jacob, who <lied

waiting for the salvation of God, and bestow-
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ing his blessing upon his children! How
happy was Moses, when dying, after having

seen God face to face, and viewed, from the

top of Pisgah, the good land promised to the

people of God? Was not David happy, when
speaking on his death-bed of that covenant

which was all his salvation, and all his de-

sire? And was not Simeon, who had long

waited for the consolation of Israel, very

happy when, with Jesus in his arms, and with

heaven in his view, he said, '' Lord, now
lettest thou thy servant depart in peace."

Aged Christians often see, like Stephen, Je-

sus standing on the right hand of God. ready
to receive them into heaven, and to give

them the crown of glory, which fadeth not

away. They fall asleep in Jesus; and who
would not be happy to fiill asleep in his arms,

and to enter into that rest from sin and trou-

ble, which remaineth for the people of God?
Halyburton said, a little before his death,

" The beginning and end of religion are won-
derfully sweet. I long for his salvation. I

have found him. I am taken up in blessing

him. I am dying rejoicing in the Lord." I

seldom read finer words than those spoken by
Hugh Mackail, when his enemies were put-

ting him to death in the twenty-sixth year of

his age, because he loved Jesus and preached
his gospel:—"Farewell, father and mother,

friends and relations; farewell the world and
all its delights; farewell meat and drink; fare-
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well sun, moon, and stars; welcome God and
Father; welcome sweet Lord Jesus, the Me-
diator of the new covenant; welcome blessed

Spirit of grace, and God of all consolation;

welcome glory; welcome eternal life; wel-

come deatii; (3 Lord into thy hand^ I commit
my spirit; for thou hast redeemed my soul, O
Jjord God of truth."

The sooner you seek, and the more you
love Jesus, the greater will be your happiness

and glory in Heaven. If you look up when
y(»u are going home at night, you will see the

heavens adorned with hundreds of sparkling

stars. Some of these stars shine so brightly,

that you can see them at once; others give a

fainter light but are.easily seen; whilst others

twinkle so feebly, that you must look steadily

ior a little time before the eye can catch

them. There arc many thousands of stars,

which are so far away, that you can never

behold them till you look through a magnify-
ing glass. Now Paul tells us, that as •* one

star diftereth from another star in glory, so

will it be at the resurrection of the dead,*'

wlien those who love Jesus •» shall all shine

as the stars, for ever and ever." In Heaven
Jesus will '-make known the riches of his

glory on the vessels of mercy, from the small-

est to tl»e largest:" but the larger these vessels

are, the more of those riches of glory can

they hold, and the more shall they receive.

The servant who gained five pounds was
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made ruler over five cities, whilst the servant

who gained ten pounds was made ruler over

ten cities. Do you not think that those who
seek and love Jesus early, and who increase

daily in knowledge, and love, and holiness,

will have more of the light, and happiness,

and glory of Heaven, than those who do not

love the Saviour till their days are nearly

ended. Do you not think that David and
John, who loved Jesus early, and did much
good in the world, and gave much glory to

God on earth, have now more glory in Hea-
ven than Manasseh and the pardoned thief,

who did not seek nor love Jesus till their life

was near an end? I dare say you would wish

to be eternally wearing a bright, bright crown,

and singing a sweet, sweet song. I cannot

believe that this is your wash, if you do not

begin now to seek and love Jesus. " He
that soweth bountifully shall also reap boun-

tifully," and enjoy at last an exceeding great

and eternal weight of glory. A good woman,
who loved Jesus early, said, on her death-

bed, "O the glory that remains for the peo-

ple of God! when I get to that blessed society

above, my pleasures will never end. O the

glory, the glory that shall be set on the

head of faith and love—I long for this glory."

Among the last words of a good man were
these: "I shall shine; I shall see him as he is,

and all the fair company with him, and shall
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have my lari»;e sIkuc: Glt)ry, i^loiy, tUvellcth

ill Imnianuel's land."

*' Thon lot us love and sorvo tho Lord,

With all our youlliliil pow'rs;

And wo shall tret this great reward,

This ijlory shall he ours.'"
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CONCLUSION.

I have one thing more to tell you, and
much do I wish that all children would be-

lieve it. It is this: If you do not seek Christ

early, there is a great danger that you will

never seek nor fintl him. You may die very

soon, and then you cannot seek Jesus. You
do not think, perhaps, that you may die early.

Let me ask you a few short questions. Do
you not remember what I told you already,

about the children of the old world, and of

Sodom, and of Bethel, who all perished sud-

denly.^ Now, my dear children, may not the

next grave that is opened be for one of you;

and the next stone that is raised, be placed

at the head of the youngest child who hears

me? Since this year began, and it is only

twenty hours old, above seventy thousand
persons have passed into the eternal world!

Jiefore the end of this first day of the year,

above fourteen thousand more shall have fol-

lowed them I Twice as many children as

now hear me, shall draw their last breath

before that clock strike once more! Who
knows, but some of you may be of that num-
ber! Who can tell, but the most healthy and
the most thoughtless child among you, may
in a few minutes hear these words: ''This

night thy soul shall be required of thee!"

M
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I am almost sure, tliat. the dew-drops of

spring \vill sparkle on the grave of some
(liild wlio now liears me! that the grass of

summer uill grow above tlie liead of another:

tliat the leaves of harvest will be scattered

on the lonely abode of a Ihird; and that tin*

snow of next winter will cover the cold

dwelling of a fourth. ''They die in youth,

and in a mouient go down to the grave." »' 1

have been in the church-yard,*' said a little

Jewish boy, ''and 1 lind, by the graves which
I have lain down by, that many have died

younger than 1 am; and if 1 should die before

1 have learned the law of God, what would
become of me?"
Now, if you die before you have sought

and found Jesus, you can never hear about

hinr in the grave, nor can you return to this

world to seek him. And where shall youi-

souls be, if you die without love to Jesus?

They sliall be with the soul of the lich man
wh() died, and was buried, and lifted up his

ryes in hell; and they can never leave that

dreadful place. The great gulf cannot be

])assed; nor can tl)e prison be broken, nor the

tire be ([uenched through all eternity. " How
long, ye children of Bethel, have you been

suffering in that place of torment?" " ^V•'

have been here, suffeiing the wrath of (iod.

for nearly three thousand yearsi" "How
long must you still emlure that wrath?" " We
shall be tormented in this tlame while eter-
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nity shall last; and when as many years shall

have passed, as there are drops of water in

the ocean; and as many more as there are

grains of sand on the sea sliore; and as many
more as there are leaves and flowers on tlie

earth in summer; and as many more as there

are stars in the heavens; and ten thousand

times ten thousand as many more as all these

together; when all these countless years are

gone, still our sufferings shall be only begin-

ning; the wrath of God will be always wrath
to come." "Ah I Mr. Hervey," said a dying

man, '• the day in which I ought to have work-
ed is over, and now I see a horrible niglit

approaching, bringing with it the blackness

of darkness for ever. Wo is me; when God
called I refused. Now I am in sore anguish,

and yet this is but the beginning of sorrows.

I shall be destroyed with an everlasting de-

struction!"

There is great danger, that if you do not

seek Christ early, you will not seek him,

though you may be spared for some time. We
can scarcely expect, that the tree which pro-

duces no fruit when young, shall begin to

bear fruit when it is old; and we may say,

»' Cut it down." Would you not think that

man very foolish, who should neglect his

work in spring, and think to sow in harvest,

when he ought to be cutting down his corn?

We read in tlie Bible of very few who began
to seek Jesus in their old age; whilst many
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are mentioned, who said, that they intended

to seek Jesus at some future time, but \vho

never did as they promised. Did the young
man, who said that lie wouhl follow Jesus,

after he had bidden his friends farewell, ever

return to the Saviour? Did Felix ever get

the more convenient season of which he
spoke, or send for Paul, as he promised to

dor If you do not seek Jesus in the days of

youth, when your cares and troubles are so

lew, and your advantages so great and nu-

merous, there is little cause to hope that you
will seek him in old age, when ^'•the cares,

and riches, and pleasures of this life"' till

your mind, and when weakness and pain dis-

tress your body. Soon will your heart be so

full of other things, that, like the inn at

licthlehein, there will be no room in it for

Jesus. The longer you live, the harder does

your heart become, and the darker your mind,
and the more stubborn your will, and the

more do you love and seek the things of this

woild, and tlie less do you value and desire

the tilings of another world. '• Kvil men wax
w(»is«' and worse,'' just like Aha/,, king of

Judah, who trespassed more and more against

1\\o liord; or like lla/ael, king of Syria, who
coidd n(»t believe in his youth, that he would
be so very cruel and wicked, as he afterwards

showed himself to be. The stone that is roll-

ing down a sloping; bank moves slowly at first,

and may be easily stopped; but it gathers
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force as it proceeds; and who can stop it, till

it reach the gulf below. You could easily

bend, or pluck up by the roots, the young
and tender plant; but who can bend or tear

up the large, old, and knotty tree? You could
soon alter the course of a river, just after it

rises in the hills, and is only a small stream;

but when could you change it, after it has

received many other streams, and has become
a broad and deep river? "Can the fithiopian

change his skin, or the leopard his spots? then
may ye also do good, that are accustomed to

do evil." Most of those who lose the morn-
ing of their days, have to say at last, '*Wo
unto us, for the day goeth away. Tlie harvest

is past, the summer is ended, and we are not
saved." ** The master that people serve in

their youth," says Evans, '*they generally

continue to serve to their dying day, whether
it be God or the devil." »* His bones arc full

of the sins of his youth, which lie down with
him in the dust."

There is danger, that if you do not seek
Christ early, you shall not find him, even
though you should seek him when you grow
old. If you spend your youth, and health,

and strength, in the service of Satan, can you
expect that Jesus will receive you into his

service, when you become old, and weak, and
unfit to serve your old master? God tells

you, that he will not receive the blind, and
the lame, and the sick for sacrifice; and, that

M 2
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"(ursed is the deceiver, who sacrificeth unto

ihe Lord a corru|)t Ihiii;^;."" Voii read, that

K>au »* found no pl.icc for repentance, thouj:;h

1m' houglit it carefully with tears; that the

loolish viri:;ins cried in vain, *• Lord, Lord,

n|)en to us;*' and that Je^us said to the Jews,
»» Ye sliall seek me, and shall die in your

sins.*' Jesus says of those, wlu/do not seek

hiu) till age and trouble come, and death and

hell a])|)ear ready to receive them; ••Then
shall thev call upon me, but 1 will not an-

swer: they shall seek me eaily, but they shall

not find n»e." *' I am much afraid,*' said a

vounj; man to me, two days before he w\is

haiiijed, •'that nothing but the fear of death

and hell makes me seek the Saviour now, and

that 1 cannot expect to find hin»: the words,

•seek ye the Loid while he may be found,'

trouble my mind very much, as they show
nte that there is a time when he may not be

lound.*' Another person said, "I am not

])i'nitent: it is the f«'ar of eternal punishment

that is awakened in my «:;uilty soul I and this

fear is the plc(lu;e and fiuctaste of the tor-

ments of the damned.*' It often happens,

that those \\\w speiul their youth in folly, and

tluir life in sin. <lie in terr<»r an«l desj>air;

just like Judas, who despaired, and went and

iiani;ed hiuiself. I once saw a dy injj man,

who, like I*ashui-, was a terror to himself,

and to his friemls, an<l to all wiio saw him.

1 hope I bhall never see his like again. He
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was not thought a wicked man; but he sel-

dom went to church, or read his Bible, and
lie never prayed, nor thought of death, and
what comes after it. But tlie King of Terrors
soon made him not only to think, but also to

feel, and to tremble. Behind him he saw no-

thing but a life spent without love to Christ;

and before him, he saw nothing but the wratli

of an angry God; in his body he felt nothing

but pain and weakness; and in his soul he

felt nothing but remorse and despair. He
rolled about his wild eyes, and smote his

breast, and wrung his hands: he cried for

pardon, and spoke some dreadful words about

eternal damnation, and then groaned, trem-

bled, and died I I left the house, saying to

myself, ''How are they brought into desola-

tion, as in a moment! they are utterly con-

sumed with terrors. It is a fearful thing to

fall into the hands of the living God !'' An-
other man said, wiien dying, *' Pray ye who
can; I never prayed. I cannot pray—nor

need I. I turn and turn, and find no ray.

Oh I thou blasphemed, yet most indulgent

Lord God I Hell itself is a refuge, if it hide

me from thy frown I"

Now, my dear children, seek .Tesus early,

that you may find him, and escape all the

miseries, and get all the blessings which 1

have mentioned. We must now part, and
we shall not all meet again on earth; but we
shall all meet when the dead, small and great,
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s.iall stand before Jesu^, as tlieir Judj^c. II

you die without l<»ve to (vlirist, tlie children

of Sodom and of Ikthel shall be then found
less ^uilt\> and less miserable than you, for

they never heard tlie kind words of Jesus

—

•'Those that seek me early shall find me;*'

and they were never taus^ht, as you are, to

seek, and love the Saviour. The devil and
his angels may sav to you at last, ** How are

you come into this place, to be our compa-
nions in misery? For us no saviour ever

suflered and died; to us no oilers of salvation

were ever made; by us no pardon was ever

lefused. \\\it for you a Saviciur hunj:; in

a;j;ony, and died on a cross; to you salvation

w;is often olVered; by you, pardon was often

refused. Oh I how are you fallen and become
like us.'*' Jesus himself will be tiien your

enemy; and how <lreadful must your condition

he, when the Saviour, insteail of saying to

you, »• (!ome, ye blessed of my Father," sliall

say, '• Depart from me, ye cursed."' You
shall then cry for mercy, but no mercy can
he y,ranted: you shall then call to tlie rocks

to fall on you, and hide you from the face of

iho Juili:;e, but you shall call in vain. Tears,

and cri«'s, and prayers, shall then be too late.

Vou must depart from the throne, and the

])resence of Jesus, to be tormented day and
niy;ht, for ever and ever. Jesus, who will

(hen show no mercv to those who di(* witliout

love to him, is now more willing thiui tong'.ie
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can tell, or heart conceive, to pardon, and to

bless you, if you seek him. His arm is full

of power, and that arm is now stretched forth

to save you; his heart is full of love; his lips

are full of grace; and those lips now invite

you to his heart, and his love, and his joy,

and will soon welcome you, if you seek him
early, to his presence, and his throne, and his

glory. And now, may the Lord Jesus bless

you, and make you his own children, and
receive you at last into his kingdom, to enjoy,

through a long and happy eternity, tlie bless-

ings which God has prepared for all who love

and serve him.
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